- ..
DET~RHJtiAT'ONS

Code

\

I:)

\/.~

1'50/1

.

Dllte o(
ROftPOnS8

1/20/16

I

OF APPI.ICAOILITY-PUEVENT10H OF SIGNIFICANT IlETERIOIlA';'ION

Affected
Regula,tion

Question

"'\at emlBs10n points
til~uld be ronsldered
,""len revlBJi~ fuel
oonverslon plants

52.21 (d)
(1) (xiU)

wder PSD?

Discussion

Doterlaination

--

All EmissJnn points of SO

nnJ

particulate matter at a del) 1ty
<Xlvered by the psn review should
be oonsldered In detenuinlncJ the
air quaUty Inpact of U18 facUlty
UACr detennlMtlons stOlld Lo
IMde for aU anlsslm (llints.

t'uel conversion plants ACe 00fh~ for purposes of IJ5n as U.:>so
plants whidl aoc:x::rtt>lluh G d,alYJo
In slate for a given foss11 fuel.
'n,o ,al"98 majorily of the plants
are likely bl accmpUsh lhese
d,an,Je9 tlu'O~Jh 0001 gasifiCation, coal liquefaction, or 011
__________________--------------------------------------------------------~&ha18 p~sslnq.
~

I

PSO/2

1/20/16

N,at emi8sion points
Bhould be oonsJ.dered
1oAleO rovlewing pns(ilate
luck prooesslnj plants?

52.21(d)
(U (xvill)

A Hst of the prooeaous cumonly
G8sociGled with IJpu(JlAta luck
preparation are a8 foll<MSI
I. I'hoa(iaate It>dt llrcl'~ratJon
HlnllllJ
.
tbJulhlnfJ
Beneficiation Grinding
Dly1r~
'nlCOMl
n oorJ Ila tl on
. Calcining·
Hdledal lIandUng , 6lor-

.)e-

aqe

-

II.

rhoSliliite FcrllUzm!~~li,odc l\cM MEJ.:..
. \oUt Process
"Ill11nd 1 Iln)(X!ss

]llIlllStry

~!'llCll!lOsl~~!lc -",~Id~llll~~

h'valx-n-iiflnn
.."t JO,,:1, U )01 J IlIJ t dilks,
hot wcllH)
I;lIhlk.U-YllIl
IIIU I: I ( ,n
!,J ~~""_)!~! ~'!._!'~I~):!l ~I~'II~ ~'_l iI! It~~

VaC\lII1l

(~Nul u

n".

. I

.

Code

guestion

DAte o(

. ReE.ponae
IlSO/2

Discussion

Oeterml.-

A':tected

Regulation

nation
(J'eCloLLr, granulator, dryer.
oooler, screens, .natHs)
~-PUe 1'rlfl!e SljlC!J.1081.~
~, curb¥)
it, conveyors,
storage)
GrAnUlAr Triple Supe llllWl91Mte
(rwaclor, granulAwr, dl-yer,

(<bntlnuatlon,

(JJOler, ucreena, 1U1l1s, storage)
Other Prodoota
EI auenta 1 (Jto&iJlOrotUI
MiHal feed
If, IlOfIever. any of Ule dU:lucal

III.

or fertlUzer producUa\ pro-

I

cesoes are rot associated with the
p lO8lJuate rock procesaing O(lera- I
tion, we feel' there Is ro baais I'
for Uwlr Inclusion UBJer U18
;
PSI) regulation a9 presently wrd- ,;

•

I

ed.

1/18/16

u

"1St IiPA grant PSI)
a~val to a ,8OllI"08
Wloell all requirements
UBJec 552.21 are mat
even If NM(Ji. are
Jnp.cted1

Yes

52.21.

Our current 'authority ooOOr
,.
551.21 does rot aUCM WA to
I
dloappcove a new POUrC8 for
I
reasons other than a vJolation of;
I1n appUcable incI"«.'JRont or
]
failure to apply BACT.

i51.18 review will bo porformed by 'the Slale. EPA
'-~--

..

_--

I

could then'void the Stale
pend t If tosued url'oneouo I V.
---~~

(

Code

I

I

\ 0' I'SIl/4
,

"(leoted
RegulAtion

5/16

~t

7/9/16

1k:M doe. the fSD baBe- 52.21
Une apply to a source, Wlida
was penaitted to bum O. 1la
aU Ill' Jor to January 1915
and then in June 1976 secured
a regul atory mange and revised pemdt to allow for
2.5's oil.
.
b) A aourOll operated at a reduced
capacity and at a level of c0ntrol belter than that r8)Uired
by Uw aw. Is the baseline
f19\ll'ed at the SIP lim! t aM for
full, actual, or .....at capacity1
c) In All area with an anbient S02
prdllOft, can one aour09 (A), mt
IOO8ting B1Cl' or MCT, erect a
taller stack for a neighboring
source (0' meetlrVj ~ aM/or
tw::"r lin order to a How for a
relaxed SIP regulation for sour09
(1\)1 (A' and (D) oontribu18 In an
anhient violation.

'

I,

Question

DAte oC
. Reseonse

types of land use
plAlVlilWJ agencies nast
be oonferred with udor
the JlfM aaJr08 review
for PS01

Discussion

Deterrdnation

",e I nt.ent of the June 12 noU ficatton was to incl\de a9 a 1I11nlpUR U¥>Se agencies with regulawty
teeth. lb«Ner, all agencies
affected by PaD actions should be
notified If possible.

52.21(e'
U) (Ul)

a) 11,is change would oount against
the incr8lEnt

a)

b)

'J1\e baseline 1. fJ9\ll'ed fron
the max .... em1.Bi~ level Ulllt
a BOur09 actually emitted durh_J
1914.

c, In order for a source to gain an
air quality credit for erectinc:J IS
tall slack, it RUSt first ap(lly
UACf. 'berefore , source 8 can erect
a taller slack ~,tch lMy provide for
a relaxatJon of Ule SIP ilU It appUe:t
lD uouroe A, but only after a
I
rigorous oontIul strateqy dt~lon
stratJon shows· Ulat the reluxatlon
of Ule standards does IVlt Jntedel·o
wiU, lhe atlaiment and nolnl:enancc
__________________________________________________________~__________~o~f_NANJ~_~;~.__________________~

0xvJ1tiona 1

~l

I,

Code

Data o(

Question

Regulation

Response
1'S0/6

7/16/16

A(feote(1

Can

an agency awrovu

Uelerwination
<bRJitiona 1

all indellelldent (ilase&
of a lar'le P50 aouroe if
It dlOO8e8 to ell 80 for
reasons of nat.1ona 1 or
u~gio.."l ooncern1

OitlCU5!iion

I\t least bO key factors ublu1d be
considered In detemlnlf¥] \Alt~ther In
luaue a single penillt for both
initial IUd sli)ueljuent ul:.alJe8 at
oonsln~tlon. {Joe Is U.e deljree
of certainty over' wheU,er and "',en
DdlitJonal oonatrmtion will Pl"()(;.et:d.
<.nly \cA,ere the a(llUcant IMkea a
fJtroBj sl~"YJ Ulat all ~.ase8 wUl
ooflnlt.ely be built on a fixed
sdM:llI111e slolld 'a IlUlt1-I~18sed petmit even be oof}81dend. '''e tiecold
kuy factor 1s U.e dt.."j£OOtD \cAlid.
Ule separate facilities to be 001\struct..ed In phases oould stand
j nde(lOldenU y at ead. other hUll a

business view (X)int.

As

a

~W!ral

rule, a permit should only oover
ooostruction amoonclng within 18
nonlh!l of lusuanoe.
1130/7

0/25/76

A C4talytlo cracking unlt
52.2led)
is boh¥] noved frona CanadA U) (xi)
to Reg Ion VI wI\bl"8 J t wU 1
be '"l-e-erected M at an ex1stiJ¥J
petroluun I8f1nery. '11\0 Jll8tallation wnk will be'lln after
6/1/15. Is U.18 unl t sl.)ject to
I~U rovlewl

(bndltlOl.al

If Uta catalytic craddlYJ ,u,lt will, :
Jncredse 00 AI¥\Ior partlculatB .,
2
enlssJons fran Ule retJoory, U\Cn
unles!l U,ere waR a bh¥lhW] rontrdCt
for oonUIlWWt 'on-oj t.e mnstnlCtlon
execulcd prJor to 6/1/15, tho "rue.cecLion'" <DlInencin,J after that
dille WJuM lriqger lho Pffi revlUol

!

pnx)cdm-es. If w.)l."k hall l.x...'qlU\
emJ lin ,1C1lult hU!I been Cjl'aulCIII, tha
o.tnet- or operator la in vJoldlion
of dn 1n,11onenlAtion 1l1an al,.t lj~)
jcel In enfonullcnl lUlI.icl- SII] of

,_ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;.l::...:hu:::....:(....:·I:.;,t~::.:d:::I\:....I\:.:.:..:1r~~(.;t- •

DAte o(
Response

rso/8

9/28/16

Are all facUities mder
U.., NSPS CAtegory -<nalpl"eparation plants- subject to POOl

PSO/9

9/28/16

C.n ocntrol greater than
BACl' (where tsl'S exIsts'
be required?

1'90/10

9/28/16

"".at end sslon rate should
be used for new uouroes to
cbcunent their alosll1{ltion
at Ule PSO incretrent actual or allOdahlel

pso/Il

9/28/16

can the Regions require
PSI) applicants to perform
the necessary diffusion

, I

~:.~

\

Question

Code

nndaUl\Cjl

A(teoted
Regulation
52.2l(d,

Determination

Discussion

Olndltional

NlPS rovers eeveral types of facll
Ues urder Ule category 00,,1preparatlDn plants jnch.ding largE!
lna&UI¥j units ....he l»sf) re<JUlatJoo
(J)Vor all types of mal cleanl~
plants. 'l1lerefore, ..,leso faciUties euch as lartj~ loadlncJ or ooal
preparation q18ratinno am located
on sIte ot a (X)al cleanln<] qlerauon, they ue rut rovered.

Olrdltional

AIUVlUJh we canmt requt rn A DOU[(
to go Leyond tfj(1S, a sour-oe may
a<JrC8 to an enforoeablo cunnilmenl
rEqUiring ldlltJonal oontro1 In 01
to satiefy Ule air quality in'xemente
AUOdable emlss~ons only should Ix
lWed slnoo these are enfon~:~able~

Yes

Code

lm/ll

A'ffeeted
Regulation
,

Date o(
ResEonse

12/1/76

IDea the addi tion of a
sulfur rea:wery mit tD
an exlaUng &OUroe make
Ule source subject to

S52.21(d)

POOl

PSO/ll

I

'-

12/1/76

...at is the intent of the
PSD regulati.ons mooeming
avdif1ccsUoos (a' 1'8sultll¥)
in ffJII adJlUonal emlBsionsl
(b, involving a peripheral ,
rather UWl a major facUlty
of a subject, BOUrml

•

Determination
(bmiUonal

Discussion

'111e addition of a sulfur recDvery
I)lant tD an exlaUI¥) P:iO BOurw
Sudl as an oU [etinery will act au
a piece of routeol e'1ullUleJlt ard
result in lowar plant eflllusWns.
'1""s, this aMi Uon woul d rot be
oonsldered a nodiflcation Ix> the
exiuth¥j source slllCO m net increase In t:mislliona has occurred.
'1be review for 1'50 OO'VeI1I only tJlOM
sulfur l'eawery plants aasoelatad
with grau8 l'OOta operations or
elqlal1i1ed prodootion capilbU ltied of
exlstioo BOuroea.
(a' Strict interpretation of Ule
PSI) l'e(julaUOI18 8lbjects all nnllflcatlOll8 tD review. (bnslderation I. beil¥) given, however, to
amend 552.21 establi.h~ a quantitative Umlt.
(b, 'It.a addiUon ot peri(lheral .
facilities (e.g. a chB1lical plant
at a petroleun refinery) to an
ex.iath}(j fSO source iu a nodlficaUon aM i. swject tD psn If it
VlUld result In a nat il¥Jrebdu In
tiOtll'OO tfti •• lona.
Ib..uver, tho
IlWl"'uOO CllDeldllcnt dlul:u:Jtitd In (~,
aLove will also ewly hem •

Code

(luestlon

Date o(

Affeoted
Regulation

Response
PSIl/14

12/1/16

rso/15

12/1/16

Is .t t advloable tD
luuUnaly ol~lty the
use of o:¥ltrol equipIlwmt as DACr rather
Ulan defining an enforceable emJssion
limit for the souroe1

52. 2l(d) (2)

(U,

Oiscussion

Determination

Oeflnl~J an emission limit Is a
aada belter and direct ncans of (nnllOlllllCJ source enlsslons. It.:Mevur,
where It is extremely dlffJcult lo
estimate aM meBsunt emlsslona flun
a source EPA can aid stn11d anUnrhe or specify mntrol tedmlquea
as ~ in these cases.

(bavUtJonal

lb the followiDJ

chlU¥je8 by
ex1st1ng or -grandfatheredSOUI"(~S affect tJle ~t of

1m increment that ia avail-

N\~
\

able for new adlject aouroea?
a) awl tchlng to hIgher aul fur
mnt.ent fuel
b) increasb¥.J emlaalDna beyord
tJae InilXinn emiasions of 1914
up to Allowable SIP I1Jft1t
c) looreaslnq average ard/or
IMxJnun production rate (without ~ayslcal. antiftcaU.on of the
facility above 1914 pDOduc-

mnsmption

Uon
Plant ahubbm

d,

i)
11,
patlMnant (aauroa canlegally
ita operatm{Xlrary

rot

1)

M

effect

Ii) expans Ion

leStn8

tIon)
a) Source cleawp via an es-

expansion

tabl1Bhed ocnpUaooe lIdaedule
(Sh103 1/1/15)
6Our~ tnler mnstnlCtJon
wald, (DQrenoed (Qlst:ructlon
pc Inr to 1/15
g) 1\Jlp)rary emIssions aSBOclated
wiU. source mnsln.lction
811(1 (Ol'wble faelll ties

f,

--

M

effect

00

effect

•

•

Code

PSD/l6

pue.tion

DAte o(
RGsponse

12/1/16

Affected
Regulation

nitacussion

Determi ..
nation

tbr what reaaona can Ute
pendt be withheld?
a' hualytical difficulties
PSI)

b,

b, Ins
p!rvllng nclasalfla¢iOl

Yes

can

ths Reglooal Mndnlstrator
siCJll both the Rltioa of dalegation aid dlalllje of address
(nllcmakiro' for fSO deleqaUoos?

Yes

fllA order 1200.1A gives the aulbod~
for c::har¥je of adiress to Ule ItA III d
aUUtorlty for de181jation haa alao
boen del!!9atad t-n Ule RA.

ID the Pm lnorenen~ apply
a' over plant property?
b) over OOdles of water?

Yea

c,

(brdl-

a,bt 'I1le revi&l for FSD Is approl>riate for boU, plant property and
adiacent bodIes of Willer unless U~'
general pdlUc Is <OI\lletaly aid
eff~tively precbded baa acoe6s to
these areas.
at am Is dewlopilll) speci fle
guldanoa for rasolvil¥J tlld fugltiw
dLWt iSSUB Incltdh¥j Ute NSR in
Utese areaa.
d) PSI) incrE:lrel\ta aw1y exDept In
U¥lse plrtlons of a l¥ln-atLAhlnent
Nnt whld, are e.x.mpt for beln9
(lelVaslvely above lhe SO an,Vor TSi'
atardards. '11.18 1I\!aI\9 ~t 15' of
. lhll land area (OOlUlty Lasltl) or 15,
of the neasurellk!nta repretJantatlve
of U.. area indlcata anbtent violat tOfW of 0.0 ap(lllcablu ut"lital-d.
AlliO Ukt statu Illiot l¥ltlfy U'A that
a (~rlaln In-ea llervaslvo)y e)CI:~eedH

c,

.

'

t

PSO/l1

12/1/16

PSD/18

12/1/16

I

A' LJatted tine extension for: fllw
actLon p~vided in 552.21(0)
current PSO relljUlatlOlW m rot
aUQI for the interruption of t..h6
rovi~ proaetiS for this reason, rut
pelld1ro aanandncnts \«luld.

In fW,llUw d\MIt areas?

tJonal
d,

in non-attalnnant N);R' s?

(bRJ1tiona 1

the ul:dllll"rds.

Code
I[J
'\)

Date oC
Response

puest10n

PSD/19

12/1/16

Can control greater U,an
that sl¥Jgested in Ute SSE IS
(00 exlsUng NSPS) be ad\lOcated for 8ACTl

fSD/20

12/1/16

If only one facUlty is
mdlfled within a stbject
source, 1s the PSI) review
applicable for thia facility
alone or for all facUlties

!

A(feoted
Regulation

Yes

12/11/16

A'

(Wt of three extatll'¥J
blUers at a Kraft pulp
mill Ja to be replaced
bV a new lnUe.-:- WlUe Ule
oU,ec" Uo are" to be nodlfled to burn "oU (Ulat la,
UaeV are to cease burning
bal"k, • ItJw ch the fSD
regulations 8(llly1

lbolever, dw (l)fl8ideration Rlwt be
given tD the ooEI8 doc\lnent and
CPDO should be first mntactcd.
tlder the current leIjulaUona only
the faci lity nodltted is to be
revl~ for 8ACl' wder PSD lUlless
other facUities within U.a source

have to be d\anrJed lhentielves
(capacity, proooss) to aan1{liJsh
UIO lll"lncipal nodlflcatJon. 1kNever, the enUre 60"1"00 should be
analyzed for emiss Ion increases whld!
\IOUld allUlt 8«Jalnst the appUeable
I'SO 1ncrerrent.

within the BOUroe ",ldl are
affected by the IIDdUlcat!oo?

fJ5I)/21

Discussion

Determi ..
nation

52. 21(b)(l)
52. 21(d) (1)
(111)

Condl"!'"

tiona I

A) '''e appUcable source would LIB the
existil¥) KI'aft (l'ltp mlll. Ead, of
Ule lnl1ers would be B facUI ty wi UaIn Ule 60uroo. (552.21 (b) (1) statetl
Uaat a 6O"roo is alI1\)dsed of ono Ol".
pore (lOUutant emllt.hvJ faell J tJes' •
tbr lhe oouroe to be suhject to 11S0,
lhere ollst be a net increaue in tho
t'.misslc.,s uf SOl aM/or_ I'M reoullll.J
frOin Ute no:JlfJcaUoo. ')'16 P50
regulations exhdo , for ,-avk", pm-(lOses, any increaue res111tll¥J hOR
a fual swl teh. -'l',emfo.-e, Uk)

".J.l

oolluru owl tehh¥-, f.-can hill-k to 011
""lUllt no\:. IJ8 indUlil.'tI 1n any 0111culottoll.'t to deleno'"e il ncl '"cn.'~... se
In cmltislons. , If a I"ll t nCIt~,Hie In
u\llllulon~ l-csulla hnn Ihc dlUlllo,
0'" lhe 11L'\oI lJOllct" In UlIp.,.-ItjOI1 with
11,,-, hollt-"- lle ..... Hh"I •• Ao/l"
111-'\01

II) I It..:l" will Ill.)

UI ~,

""'11

I hu

kcl I n ' Ill!

Coda

Question

Date o(
nesponse

Affected
RegulatJ.on

Determination

Dilicu!ision

"18

PSI) requlrsrenlJl.
resulthYJ
MCT rE!IIJuhelrunts (assunh¥J' Ulti new
blUer Is swject to PSO) \Olld only
Le al\lUcable In Uaat (Xll1utant (a)
for watch Ulere is an i,ncrease.

PSil/21

(ennt. )

B) Can EPA requ1ra DACr on
a new facUity bell¥) (X)flstruoted at an old source·'
C)

Yes

CAn we require BACl'

for a new faciUty at an
'exisUng SQUrOB if old
facilities a~ closed ~,
and the closures nore tban
(Dl(lensate for the I\BtI
facllity's endssions?
D)
\!

~)
I"
I

r-

can we

require NSPS typa

limits tI\llUjhthe PSI) progr...
on bllleril (oot located at
a steam el~trio plant) sllaller
than 250xlO B'IU/hr? FurU,er ,

B) provided tbat there Is a net
iitertiiise at that pollutant at UI8
liOUl"ce due tn the mcJUJcatJon aid
Uaa exlsUIYJ source or new facillty
is 0118 of tJl8 P'"uD 1g.
C) ~ canmt uubject a source mellflcatlon to PUll if tJlere Is no net
increase of tho 8(t,licabie pollutant
fran U18 I:iC.lUI"OB •

'1es

'j

I

can wa require Iw::T on ex:...binatJon boilers at Kraft l'u)p

I
I

HUls.
Just how tar can a source
90 towanJ OWItruction wlUtOUt
our All~luval1 'I"reo have oontacted
EPA wantJll] to pour fqltirvJ9 and
lle(jln \Crk walle waltllllJ for al.tplot lOll of tJl8 roview.
E)

PSO does rot a llBoi the DOuras to
begin any on-aite (Uflstn.,ction prior
to obtalnll¥j prealualnaction air
plOval. Ibudng footing~ al'l~al-a
td Ie an olNlous Infraction of U,la
rOilul ....CI..!nt.

I

(

coJc

Dato o(
Respon:3tl

puoslion

J\f f~cted
Itsc-mlat!on

Do:; ::~L-Ihi··

ni 5CU5~ io;)

:-.D'ciOl\

___
ef _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ • _ _ _ .. - -..

_

.• _ ••_ _

------------~-------~~---------------------

PSQ/22

12/22/76

,.lay the PSD ina.-emmbJ
00 influ.:nco!d by 1ml~m\i':lit..:nts in 1:~JJ LrotSjhl:
about ty ull si.:3Ck ronstruct10al on SQUl."ces 10ea ted in tha arC:!:I \iler.a
the P50 cardidat13 Jnter.ds
to locate?

52.21(0)(2)
(1)

A1UiOUlJh tJW:l IICJ~ilCy' Ii sUld~ halght
Jncreilse guideline puhlisl'.cd in the'
,., ,ica.l rlf.:.:!iBL::a.- 00 2/11]/10 I (Des
n,:;t raf,:r~'x~Iici tl y to the: FSD
LlCra:ents, this (juidclir.e il?plle.3
hi Cl \Uliform WiUVlE:l, rer;ap:n~ss of
·"iheUil.'r th~ NU!)5 or the..: ik:>n incrc- •
ments are involved. Where PSO Js
(''OIlCCll."ncd, only stack huiqht increaUllS o."1Il\lletec1 after 1/1/75, arc 'I·
D (lotlmtial issue, sinoo the PSO in- .
crClOC'nl:s apply only to UIO air
quality chanCJ~u (xx:ucrir"l ilft~r thi:
tl<.:t.c!. l"')l' ~cQck t:i!iyht ir.l:r<,::.sE;s

begun prior

to

2/8/74, w11ess the

e::mro:-! has fi!"st applied aller, credit mny rot be given for incl-ease5
lx:yoncl l"-O and one-h.df ti.oos the
helcJht of the facility ser"ired LJy
Ule st:ack. FOl' stack height increaSllS bL~ after 2/8/74, sources
RUst first apply BACT bdore any
n
crt..::,dil may be takeo fot- Ul'~ air
qualil.y ill{laCt brolKJht ab::Hlt by lhe
jncreCise.

---------------------.--------------------------------------------~
15 fuel switching swPSfI/21
12/23/16
Concli52.21
'1110 illtent of th~ PSO H'CJlIlillion is
ject to PSI) rev ie",,]
tional
to exclude U,e in\lact of flld-

s,.,ild,LflIJ in delclminil¥"J f.ourre
ilpplicabllity mltl to c)\chllle (W;'r
n~<J .. ia-en~nts on fllcl !.MiLch~.3 eXCl,pl
,-I!'l.:l"e lho 5\1itch is iln jllll:ya-ill pill
of tho plilnt action to e:-.puu its
production. Fwl ~i\-litehiJlfJ, IIlJl.JL!V01
c.m affecl the i\uilily flit· oth~l'
.,

dl,\II(Jl!S I'rnpo~,,-d na-l 0\- jn

t.he fli'hu ~ilm.~ 501lh~e I () ,·e{~ i ve
1':;1) "ppallv.ll.
Any n','l ill<:le.1sl~ in
:;01 (11'1'''' 1l':al"illlJ t,,"uille fucl
t \lI~. ~

[01:

Date o(

Code

Question

Res,~on58

Affected
Re9ulation

w1td, Rust be allPlJed t.O!Iiuds UI6
applicable PSO increlllent(lI) , wllOn
o:.uddt:dl\Cj U.e next 811l)Ucant
8lJlJject tn PSIl.

1'00/21
(runt. )

\

Discussioll

Ooterlftination

llSU/24

1/18/11

Is a gray ~ foundry
swject tD PSO'I

51.11ed)

PSD/25

2/25/11

Ib UWI PSD lbgUlatioos
apply lD a souroe, rot
ltliLed tn 51. 11 (d) (l), if
&udl source would violate
a PSI) t OOl"EmBnt1

52.21 (d) (1)

PSO/26

3/9/11

If a BOuroe is plannl"l
ttl locate In an area that
has Laen designated AS
118rvasiwly exoaedll¥J
~, Ilust Utilt uource
undorcE.!Sn revieW?

51.11

Yea

Every souroe incluted In Ute n1 na. teen Hsted RUSt uMattp l1Nlt..>w to
assure that an atr quaUty incrent2nt
wUl rot be violated In a locatLon
outstde tlUlt area designated as
(l!!rvas1vuly exceedl",) !MP.

1'50/21

4/1/11

Is a souroe that reoon-

51.2l(d)

Yes

SillOl3 tho souroa w111 un&ulJO Budl
significant reoonstructlon it wUl
La oonsidered a new oooroo. Altlntyh Uaere will l.le 00 Incnws6 in
emissloos, U.s .regulations requira
Uaat all new tiOuroes apply beat
available ronteol leduolocJY. In
Ullu caoo J t WdS lhe entire POUH~
wI,ld. was reoonslnICtOO ftllli l o t just,
a uped flc fHclllly wi Ulln tho

A gray iron fourdry Is rot to Le
OlIlsJ~red 8S one of the nlooteen
souros categodes lulbject to
52.2l(d) (l.e., it is Ivt an iron
and lltesl mill ror an interJral (kU.t
of onel.

to

6
\

. ",

\

A 80'1["08 of elther so~or PH whldl
\«lUld caWi8 U.s incl' "nt to La
exoeeded Cianrot be lItDp(led under
(lSO if it is rot ana of Uao slated
19 categorJus.

SUliots its 8jUlpnent
tD such an extent tIO as

lD BCitlsfy the reronstnactlon criteria in
Part 60, but. whid, .neB
avt Increase its emissions
subject ttl llS01

l' J!~

.

-------

1iO",,;e •

~

Code

Question

Date o(
Response

Affected
Regulation

Di6cu6sion

Determination

PSO/28

5/2/77

Is II mal gasifier \IA,id,
is retrofitted roto an
exlsllng boller slbject
to PS01 'I11e mal gASifier
is II dwonstraUon unit
w,idl will be fed directly
into Ule boiler, thus tho
emlssions will be etldtt:ed
han the boiler.

52.2l(d, (1)

..',Is facUlty c:bea rot £Xlflstilute a
fuel oonverslon plant liS oonlemplaled tJv 552.2l(d, (1) (XVIII" lJUt
raU1er is II nodlficaUon of U18
exlstJng boiler.

PSO/29

5/21/77

Ib PSD incresrenta ewly
over property owned by II
new BOUroe if the qene.ral
pUblio is effectively
pl'ecluded ftaR access tn
Utat properg1

52.21(e)·

As 10"J 8S the general plbllc 1s
OOIIflletely and effectively l)recluded fran acoest:l to Utat property
by a ~,ysical barrier, U,e (»Su incremm18 cb rot IIWIy.

PSO/lO

7/19/77

A) Is a petroleun reflnery \IA,idl OOI\B tructa a new
Fluid CAtalytic Crackil¥j
lllit aid a new 8,000 8Pf)
liP' Alkylation lllit, but
<bes rot increase ita
tfUIBB Ions uubject to PS01

52.21 (d)

A)

8, lbe8 the adUtton of
a oeoond Finish Hill to

52.21(d,

OlMitiona I

D)
seoond Finish Hill will be
slbject to PSO if Utere io an increase in emisslals fran U,e .sl.AtJalary SGlr08 (Il\e l\>rUand Cement
Plant).

Is an expansion at, a
52.21 (d)
refinery, whld,
aeltls .8 (,A'llillytlc refonOOl-,
d hYlhn\!alkyJalion unit
(u"l II ltytlll.)(JCO purl flcaLinn

O'lnditlona1

C)

refinery, a lII:xUflcatial has rot
oocurred.

an exlstir¥J l'brUal'rl 00nl!ut plant make U1at source
6ub ject to PS01
C)

l~lroJelm

__________

,,_~I~~~ ~~~'::!:...~!'~)'/

Sil108 there wlll be no increase

In emissions at the petIuleml

"'16

SilIlU

8S

(11) ahove.

_________________________________________ ~ ________ - _. ___'

Ut;'J'ERHINATIONB OF APPLICABILI'fV-PREVENTION Ol!' SIGNIFICAN'r DE','I::IHORA1'ION

Code

Date .0C
Response

Question

Affeoted
Regulation

I'sn/ll

8/24/11

Can BPA after issu52.21(d,(2)
ance of a P8D per.it require a source
to sub,alt information
so that BPA can revieu
the final oontrol device In order to v~rify the emission It.it
uta ted in the application, an~ upon review,
disapprove the application if BPA determines
the seleoted control
devioe to be inadequate?

1180/12

9/S/11

Is a MQdilication to
an existing petrochemical 'plant whioh
is located adjacent
to a petroleum
refinery subjeot to

,V

:,

)-'

52.21ed,

Discussion

Determination
Ves

The PSD regulations in 40 CFR
52.21(d, (2) provide that an
owner mdY not ·co~Aence· construction unless EllA deter.ines, among other things,
that the source will meet
the bACT Emission limit.

Yes

Anything occurring at the
site of the ~etroleum
refinery will be considered
AS a possible modification
to the existing rofinery.

.SD?

l'tiD/ll

9/9/71

, 1,

~}

Is 1m existing boiler
(100 HH BTU/hr' which
is modified to burn
wBste wood subjeot to

52.21ed,

Sinc~ this facility 1s not
a part of a steam electric
plant of more than 1000 H..
'BTU/he heat input, it is not'
subject ~o PSO.
"

PSO?

psn/14

10/11/11

Is • ~ortland Cement
52.21(d,
I'lant which is conBtructed at two
locations (the clinker
pl'o(hU! illlJ f ac 1 U ty at
one ull.u and a flniHh
'JlIIIIIII'oI fa,-Ilil', ill,,·,'"

Yes

Since both facilities f"ll

II

wi thin tho definition of a
Portland Cemont Pl~nt, both
will ho suhject to I'till. 'I'hls
will l"oquhe UAC'l' at holh
t d(: llill Otl IlS we 11 uu l nl'ci

I

,1I!IHI"ut

"II' 'IUillllY

due.l·, ',)U ..

(

code

DAte o(
ROMponpe

(luestion

ACleoted
Regulation

Determination

Discussion

PSIl/15

11/1/11

wtll the installation
51.21(d)
of a coke oalciner at
an existing petroleum
refinery be subject
to,PSD, il there is
no increase in emissiona1

No

Since there will be no
increase In emissions from
the petroleum refinery (the
affected soyree category)
there is no modification and
thus it will not be subjeot
to PSD.

PSO/16

11/2/11

Ie a cement plant which· 52.21 (d)
cease. operation in
1912 and reopens in 1911
as a lime plant subjeot
to ,aSD?

Yes

PSD regulations require that
all new sources and modifications ooourring since the
basellne year of 1974 be reviewed for consistency wiU.
PSIl. Sinca this facility
was not In operation in 1974,
its baseline must be considered to be zero and its
re-opening reviewed to satiafy lhe PSD requirements.

PSO/l1

11/9/11

Can PSD approvals
for new source.
using FGD .ystems
~e conditioned to
require a contingency plan for
periods of FGD
vma 1 function?

Since the purpose of PSD and
SIP re9ulations 1. to attain
and maintain air quality,
applicable emission limitations must be complIed wilh
at all times. Therefore it
would not be appropriate to
include In a PSO permit, a
specific exemption from the
req" il-ement, dur in'.) ma 1 func- I
tlon of the t'GIl system.
nalher, a nolice of violation
(NOV) 6ho" lei be i08ucll ao,t
Lhe 60'II"CO allowe,1 an OPPOl". " .. ILy Lo Pl-OVC Lhe vlolaI.lon w.au Ullavol ,Iilh Ie.
BclUC"

Palo o(
Res.ponse

Code

Que.tion

Affeoted
Ragulatton

i

PUO/11

(Cot.T. HUED'

PSI)/18

11/22/11

Are coal preparatio" plant. oonstruoted without
a therlftal dryer
8ub1ect to PSD.

52. 2l(b,

1/21/18

A now blUer i. Installed
to lllOVlde a8U(lllanentary steall 8lAlly for bIo
existing blllam. la the
new blUer 8Wjeot tD PSD
requirenents?

S52.2l(d,

\

\

\'

I'SP/19

,t,..

Discussion

Determination

on the circu.stances under
which tho excess ... lssions
occurred and on any good
failh effort bV the source,
the Region will deoide
whether or not further actIon by EPA i. appropriate.
(1)

Conditional

Although S52.21(b,(1,(i,
excludes from Lhe PSP requirement8 coal preparation
plants wlth~ut thermal
dryera, S52.21(b) (1) (it)
requirea all sources not
listed in S52.21(b,(1,(i,
with potential elata.ions of
250 or .ore tona per year
to get a PSb permit.

Yea

If ronaUuctlon of U.. 181 boilA!r
after June 1, 1915, It
wU 1 be considered a mdlflcation
of the exlaUIlCj atewa electric
plant aM wn~ be swject In fSD
1"equlrementB.5hould U18 lxlUer fall
tD obtain a PSO llennlt pdor to
Hard. 1, 1918, and/or tall to enat- .
PUlDe l~.yslcal on-.lle oonalrucUon
lldnr tD~ltle(' 1,1918, it will I
La BUbJect to Uac new PSI) re<Julationa ~n!llOsec.t 111veJiher 1. 1911.
oo.~

(

Code

l'm/40

Date o(
Response
2/11/78

puestion

"'\at actions taken by a
souroa will be aJIlslde....ed
-«XlImenoenent of aJIlSt.ruction"?

Affected
Regulation

Discussion

Determination

-nmrer¥Je-

CDIlstructJon, as dcfh.ed
in 552. 2l (ll) (7), l.\as heen Inte .... preled tD refer only to oontlml')us
on-aite oonstruc~on (1.e., olgnlflcant and ooutimDUS sl t.e prepa['otion
work ouch as majo.... clearing 0 .... excavation or plaoelnent, assetl')ly, or
installation of mlque facUlties or:
equJ (mOOt a t the 111
A oontrac tua 1 olllleJatJon will be oonsloo....ed OOI11IleflOOIIlnt of (X)IlstnlCtion
only if. cancellation WJuld ....esult in'
a sIgnificant laos aid if it provider
fo.... a oonUnlOUS pmqr8l1\ of 000strucHon.

52.2l(b)

0

te, .

PSO/41

2/11/78

Is a foosU-fuel steana
552.21 (d)
generatDr (> 1000 Mt
IrlU/hour heat If1ll1t)
slilject to the (»SO
regu)aUons for -fOOB11fool fired steam electelo plants" if only 2025\ of the steam qererated
is ul tlmately "sed lD produoe electric ~?

Yes

Sud. a BOUt'C8 Is' Blbject to lJla
12/5/74 PSI) regulations as a 1000
... D'RJ/blur heat IfllUt fossil-fuel
flred steam electric plant. If the I
plant faUa tn lxlU, obtain all unall
SIP pre<Dllstruction pellnlls pI." lor .
to Hard. 1, 1918, and commence
.
li,yslcal on-site oonstructlon pdor
to 9 nvnUls after the date of IUona.,lgatJon of Ule final refjulat1c..o, t
1 twill 00 olvjed:. to lhe new roo
requlaUons ~rotnscd 11/..Jl11.

DAte o(
RellP2oa8

Code

pso/n

]/1/78

Question

A(fected
Regulation

18 the replaoement at a
S52.21(d)
f&l facUlties within a
sour(le whld. CBUHeS a
nat decrease in emisaiona
fmn Ute 8Qur(le as a ~¥)le,
swject to PSI) requlrellienta?

Deteranlnatioo
tb

Discussion

llder the 12/5/7" (lSI) relJulatlona, a
nndlflcation io swject tD rev JbW
only if a net IncreAue In enlit.aJons
results. An exception oocuu W~O
elPJ:Jh of a tltatitJnaI)' sou£oo Is
rf:plaood slW::h' that it wrwt1lut.ea a
re(X)fUitruoUon aid IB, therefore,
e«julvalent to a new 80uroo. '''13
criteria for deleI1nlnlng WM!tJ.er a
reoonatnJOUon hau taken plaoo are
estAbUshad In .. 0 Qo'n 60.15.
llldar tllB Il8II PSD rec:JUlatJona pm- I
posed tbveniler ], 1911, Ute emlssJOIlIi
resulting from a -n~ior modlficaLlon~
wIll be slJJject to Bl\C'r revlUol even i
tlollJh a net increase io emlBsJons
fra .. Ute entire lIOUroe &kles mt
occur. In sud. cases, All anlJlent
aIr quaiity revJeww111 generdlly
mt be requl red.
I

]/20/78

I'SO/")

Xi

/.

to

.J"

\,,:v

/~r

J

"-----------

Order the P50 regulations
ptqXlaed tbvenber ], 1977,
wuld a fuel oonveraion
La cxlnsldsroo a -lMjor
nodU lcatlon- swject to
PSI) l"'8V J&11

S52.2lCb'

CbrvU-

tional

Yea wdesal
1) Ute sour(le WAS capable, prJor to'
1/6/75, of burnt"'J Uw allemal1v6
fuel wlUlOUt ntjulrJlll,) iodlficaltons,
or Ute desl'J1l for the SOl,.Iroe til~
a clear indication of Ute Intent to
&wild, fuels, or
2) t ha source ()btat~, prior to
1/1/18, all fl nal llrea.>nolnlGlluu
(lenllila 'rwI"I H~d bV lho al\lllcdhid
SW tud beqiln physlCdI on-sile.!
u)lH.lnlClion llrJor lo 9 Illlnlh.."t dtler I
I

tho ,1,,'-e of pn ... ,llj"Uon of lhe
tilletl 1~1) n~J"ldtJoll~.

I

(

(
Dilte o(
Respon8e

Code

PSO/U

3/23/18

Que8tion

Affeated
Regulation

Determination

18 a neu Fluid catalytia
Craddl¥,) tillt (FalJ) \IIlld,
replaces a 'lhemofor
Catalytia CracklBj Unit
('KL1.) at a petxole\D
ref !nary , oonsi.dered
a IlfW or a mdlfied
source? A not decrease
in enJsslons will result.

52.li(d)

tbUUed

For 11llqnseS of PSO a "soUrce" Is
the enLlre stationary souroa located
at a 9iven site. In U,is case Ule
sour~ 18 the pet.rolCl18 refinery and
Ule tlllJ 1s a facUity williln U.at
Siooe lJlere will he ro net
SOllr~.
increase in emisslCUl, tho addl lion
of Ule FCOJ will rot be suLject to
PSO review mder the 12/5/74 n!tJUlations. I~vcr, under u~ new
re<julatlons proposed 11/3/77, it
wi 11 La swject to lW:'f unless it
blU, 1) obtalns all final SIP preoonstruct:1on permits prior to 3/1/18
and 2) lJegJns p\yslcal on-site oons~tloo prior to 9 IIDllths after
Ule date of praIIl19ation of thd
tiMl regulations. Air quality
reviews will gererally rot ba 1'89!!1red.

(Des PSI) awlv to a
replaoemBl1t coke oven
battery that ia serviced
by an ex 1a til¥) by-products plant, when a ret
increase 1n oo~ emissiooa
will rot occur

552.21 (b)

Yes

tbier Ute new PSO re9Ulat1ona lllO- I
posed 11/3/11, A "mjor III:XUUcation" will be swject to B1\Cf review
if j t wlll have (X>tentlal emissions .
of 100 tons or IIIlre per yeaL', re9ardless of any ret decrease 1n
emlssloM wild, might result ta.un
replftoe.oont or el1minatioo of Any
exlstt~ facilities.

(

.!'

/ (J

P9l/45

)/30/18

/\

I

.

Discu5sion

Cod~

Que.tion

Date o(
ResPQnse
1/lO/~8

p,so/46

IbI ell Uaa PSO regulations
avll1y tD a8(ilalt planta

.J.ld, are oont1nuillly

relooatiWj1
,r

•

A(teoted
Regulation
551.21(1)

Determi ..
nation

Discussion
flaB latest draft of the PSl requlatlons (J/2l/l8) 11..dt preooll8~Uon revle-l for wlllOraq
sources with 250 talH/vr. llOlen~
tlal emissions to BACr and public
participation. For Hueh IKAJroes,
WA will altulpt to expedite the

public participation p~H, if
possible, lhn1til¥j it to 45 days. ,
Nease oote U.18 Js only a dratt
of the final requlaUoo ard
reUanoe on it should be minlml zed.

I

(
Va to of •
:oda __~R~e~s~p~o~n~s~o~__________~guestion
80/41

4/5/18

.'-. I

a' Should emissions
from ships servicing
a petroleum refinery
be considered in
determining the impaot
of the refinery foJ'
PSD purposes? :

Affected
Regulation
52.21 .

Determination
Yes

0'

80/48

4/10/18

a' If a source ahut down
voluntarily two year.
ago and now wishes
to reopen, will It be
subject to PSD r~~lew1

The PSD permit should contain

requirements for controlling
em1ssions from the ships en
route to and from the refinery
or the applicable SIP should be
required to be revised to restriot emissio~from lhe ships.

b) What type of enforceable requirement.
could be used to lindt
the ships'e_i •• ions
while entering and
leaving the port?

Under the ter••
of ·the CAAA oan
foreign flag ship.
be exempted by a
GoveJ'nor'. request a.
a source ou·tside the U.S.?

Discussion

Requirements which could he
used to limit emissions from
the ships include em1sa10n
limitations, and operating ·and
design criteria such as sulfur
in fuel restrictions,speed
restrictions which may effectively limit fuel consumption,
and any other requirement which
could effectively limit the
emissions in conformance with
the PSD regulations.
No

The faot that a particular
uource Is owned by a foreign
state does not exempt its emissiona from PSD review 1 f the
source is looated wilhin lhe
territorial U.S.
Daaed on the latest draft of
the PSD amendmenta, lhe source
would not be aubject to PSO aa
long as II t~e allowable emlaaion level as of lhe date of
ahut down
doea not increaoe
upon reopening, 2) the source
waa actively maintained in the
State emlssiona inventory.

..

04lo of

Affeoted

Oeterml-

::t)~~_~«e:i pon9_e______..;O~;;u:;.::e;...;s~t;;..I;;..0~n_._-----..;:;n;.::e;"'O~L;';;...I;...;ft;;..t=1o=n__~na tl un

Olsc au s i on

~------------~~.

- (Sept. 6, 1910)

-SO/48

~pdale

:(:ontt

A source wh I eh shuts down would, I

upon reopening, be considered
a new source If the shuldown
is presumed to have been permanent. Whether a shutdown was
permanent dependu on the intention of the owner or operator'
at the thle of the shutdown
.
as deter.Alned by the surrounding
facts and circumstances includ- ,
ing the cause of tlae shutdown
I
and the handling of the ohutI
down by the State. A shutdown
lasting more than two years
I
or resulting in removal of the I
source from the emissiona inI
ventory will be presumed to be
pe~lIlanent.
The source lIlay
rebut this preawpption.
b, A po~tland cement
plant reoonst~·ucts
one kiln and shuts
down another. The net
result of these .aditications ia a decrease
in emissions. Is the
rebuilt kiln aUbject to
PSD review?

According to the latest draft
of the PSP regulations (as of
4/10/18', a IPOdlficatlon which
reaults in a net emissions
d~crease must apply BACT but
will not be subject to an air
quality review as long as air
quality is not caused to
ddteriorate.
Updat~ - The regulations promulgated 6/19/18 provide that
naodi ficatlons reuniting In net
eanlsolona decreases are exelllpt
from air cJuality review. In
addition·, a facility which Is
mndi fled but not reconslrucltJd
will not he ouhjnct lo nAC'I'
review if a net dec,·ease In
t~",ttl~JI"I'~l reu'llto.
Nole U.,lt
.,., I· '/~'I :··'.C:li\y! t~!~ 'J~~':!~ I)·

Pate of
Affected
Deter.. lCod_6__~,~..~e~a~1)Q~n~8~e~__________~g,=u~e~s~t~I~0~n~________~R~o~g~u~l~a~t~1~0~n~____~n~a~t~1~0~n~____________~D~19cusslon
·SO/48
apply to ·reconstructed or
(co"tL)____~________________________________________________________________~r~e~lL)~l~a~c~e~m~e~n~t~f-a~c~i~1-1~t~i-e-8~.-----------,
)SO/49

4/14/18

b,hydrocarbon
an
of
vapors
18

;'

Potential emi8sions means
those erd8sion8 expected to
occur without the uoe of alr
pollutIon control equipment.
Annual potential emissions shall
be ba8ed on the maximum annual
rated capacity of the soureD
unles8 it la 8ubject to
enforceable permit conditIons
which 1 hat t the type or amount
of materials combusted, the
operating rate or the hours of
operation. PotentIal emission8
from the storage tank containing
organic matter should be calculated as though the tank were
equipped with a fixod roof.

a' What constitutes
52.21
·potential e.i8810nsfrom A tank storin9 organta
_Aterials?
.

absorber

considered to be an
air pollutton control
device if t~e vapors
are bein9 recovered as
product?

Yea

Potential emissiona should be
calculated a8 th08e emi88ion8
which would occur without the
absorber InstAlled.
l~date.
The fInal PSD regulAtIons promulgated June 19,
,
1918, defIne -Air pollution con- .
trol equipment- to Include control equipment which is not,
aside from air pollution control
laws and regulations, vital to.
production of tho normal product
of Lh~ soureD and to its normal
operation.

I

--------------------------------------------------------------------~~--

~----------------------~

r
\

Ildte of
Cottu __ ~le~~on_9_e______..::Ouestlon

Old 'the PSD regulatlo~s promulgated
12/5/14 apply to a
proposed coal liquefaction pilot plant
which wou1d'be in
operation for about
. 21/2 yeara?

Affected
Itogulation

nca t ion

551.21

No

The psn regulations were not
intended to cover temporary
emissions although lhis source
would fall into the category
·fuel conversion plant-. An
enforceable r~quirement that
would ensure operation of the
plant is temporary should be
Included as a requirement of the
state operating permit or an
amendment to the State construction perMit, if possible. If
the aource operates longer than
two yeara or ~xpanda operAtiops,
it may become aubject to PSD
review.

Oe termi-

,*.

Diocusslon

PSIl/51

5/)/18

Does the Clean Air
Act as amended 8/11
require PSD review
of hydrogen sulfide
em~aaiona from' new
geothermal power
plants?

552.21

Yea

New geothermal power plants
are aubject to-PSD review
I f they '"ave the potential to.
emit 100 tons or ~ore/year ot
hydrogen aulflde or any other
pollutant regulated under the
Clean Air Act.

I'SIl/51

6/1/18

a' When a new source
incorporates one or
more existing lacili.
ttea, ahould the
~mlssion from those
faoilities be oon~
sidered when calculatIn9 potential new -_.
emissions?

552.21

No

I f the ell1aalona from the
existing facilities wero allowed
as of AU(just 1, 1911, under the·
applicable SIP they will-not
constitute new emission from
that site. Therefore, they
should not hO'included when
caloulating potential new
e",is8ion8.

Code

Date of
onae

~e s

uestion

~---'"

PSO/S2

(cont. )

Affeoted
ne ulation

Deteradnation

b) It existing tacili~
552.21
ties are .oved to a new
location to ba Incor~
poratad a. part ot a
new souroe, should
e .. lssi0l8 tro... thosa
facilities be con~
sldered when calcula~
. ting potential emis810n8
of the new 80urce?
If a company
incorporates an
exi8tJng boiler
Into a new 80urce
(8ame looation) .
what will be the PSD
implication?
0)

Yes

552.21

,..
d) If a new topping
plant is added to an
existing petroleum
storage plant,· does
this oonstitute a
petroleum refinery,
a modified petroleu~
storage plant, or some
combination of the two?

552.21

Dlsoussion
Existing facilities which are
moved to a new location, even
wi thin the S8me 41ruhed
wi 11
be consIdered new facilitiea
at the new site. Enaissions
from these facilities should
be considered when calculating
the potential emissions from
the new source into which they
are incorporated.
Emissions from the boiler will
not be oonsidered when calculating the potential emissions
from the new source. If the
boiler emissions increase above
the baseline level (aotual emissions a8 of 8/1/77, increment
will be oonsumed. If boiler
emissiona increase by 100/250
tons/yr. above the baselIne
level, a -major modificationwill have taken place and PSD
review will be required.
The draft PSD regulations defins
source as -any structure, building, facili ty, equipment, installation or operation ( or
comhination thereof) which ia
located on ana or moro contiguous or adjacent proper"les and
which is owned by the s"me
peraon (or by persona under
common control). The storago
plant with aaoociated toppin,]
plant Hho"ld he viewed 8S a
Hln(Jle Hource, a pelrol"",..

reflne··v.

Data of
Affeoted
DalcrmiCode __~n_~_tipol_lti_e____________~9~u~e~s~t~i~o;:n~________~n~e~9~u~1~a~t~i~o~n~__~n.~a~t~1_o~n~______________~D~I.~s~c~u~9~s~1~o~n~__ .__________
l'tW/5l
(conl. )

PSO/5)

6/1"2/18

e) Could an Ad.inistra- 552.21
tive Consent Order
issued to resolve a
violation by a source
for commenoing construe.
tion without a PSO permit
serve as a substitute for
a PSD per.it?

Such an Order may serve as a
PSD permit if it is clearly
labeled as such and If it IRsets
all applioable procedural
requlrtilftents.

a' What is the potential 552.21
emission cutoff for de.
ter.ining applioability
of the PSD requlations
to new coal-fired boilers
installed at an existing
textile .illl

The latest draft of the P80
regulations defines Bources
as -any struoture building,
facility, equipment, installation or operation (or
oombination thereof) which Is
looated on one or more contiguous or adjacent properties
and whloh i .. owned by the sams
person (or by persons under
oommon oontrol). The sou roe
category in this case is a
textile mill and construction
of two new boilers constitutes
a modifioation of that sourca.
The boiler8 are sub1ect to PBP
review If potential emissions
are~250 tons/year of any
par~lar pollutant regulated
under lhe Clean Air Act •

.,
t .••• ,

lJSn/54

.

6/22/18

CQuid a proposed
new fossil-fuel
fired aleam eleotrio
plant bo issued a
PSO perRlt conditioned
on submittal of final
desl9n upeclflcations
for the proposed high
efficlencv scruhber?

,

...

552.21

No .

A PSD permit should not be

Issued until deslgn specificatiol19are submitted. The source
must provide enough information
to demonstrate that tho propoaed
conlrol equipment will ade1luately
l·ef leel DI\C'r and that applicable
NI\AQS and l)~n incI·cments will
not he o)(cee"ell.

Date of

Affected

Detel'mi-

:o'l~u____~It~e~8~p~0~n~s~e~__________~Q~1l~e~a~t~i~0~n~________~R~e~9~u~1~a~t~i~0~!n~__~n~a~t~J~0~n~____________~D~1!s~c~u~8~s~1~o~n:~_______

psn/54
(cant.)

PSO/55

The permit application
contains onl~ a manufaoturers guarantee of
efficiencyaa a demonatr~tion that NAAQ9 and
psn increment. will not
be violated.

6/28/18

A steel mill plana to
modify some of ita
coke batteries suoh
that a net deorease
in emi8s10na from the
mill will ooour. If
the owner/operator
1) obtained a "IP
permit prior to 3/1/18
and (2' commences
construction prior
to 3/19/19, vill the
modifioation be subject to PSD review?

.

S52.~1

No

Since no net increase in emisalons would occur from the
aouroe (steel mill) lhe modifications would not have been
aubject to the old PSO regulations promulgated 12/5/14.
According to S5~.21 (i)(l) of
the regulations promu19aled
6/19/18, a source which WilS not
aubject to the.old regulations
will be exempt from the new PSD
requirements. If (1) all
required SIP permits are obtaine
before l/I/18 and (2) construotion 1s commenced prior to
l/19/19 •

j'

"-

\

Date of
Code

Ueti~onse

I-SO/5b

1/1/78

Question
•
a' 'What conatitutes
phyaical on·aite construction for purposes
of ·conoenoing- cQnatruction?

552.21

b, What conatitute.
152.31
a oontraotual obliga~
tion for purpos.s of
commencing construction?

•

•

Determination

Atfeote"
Rogulation

\

Discussion

-------------------

Physical on-site construction
refers to placement, assembly,
or lnstallation of .atorials,
equipment, or facilities which
will make up part of the ultimate utructure of the source.
In or~ar to qualify, these
activities must take place at
the site of the proposod source
or must be aite specific.
Aotivities such as site olearing
and excavation work will generally not satisfy the commence
construction requirements.
,

I

In order to satisfy tho comI
menca construction requirements,'
A oontraotual obligation muut
.
be a aite .peoifio commitment.
Contracts for work on footings,
pilings, eto. are considered
slte opeoifio whereas contraots
for site olearing or excavation
work are not. The legislative
history clearly indicates that
contracta fqr non-slte specifio
equipment such as boilers will .
not suffice, regardless of any
penalty clauses. A contractual
obligation must also be one
which cannot be cancelled or
modified without 8ubstantial
lpus. A 10s8 which would exceed 10' of the total project
coot would definitely be considered 8uhstantial. A loss <:
) 0\ of lhe lota 1 IH."oject costmlCjhl htl con8ide['t~d 8uhatdnlilll
as dolcnillnod on a CllOO hy CaBO
hdsitJ.

Code

psn/56

(cont. ,

Date of
Affected
Determi.Ue s ~~,,:,ls_e_______gJ:C:u:::e:.:s:..:t:.:l:.:o::.!n:!-____~n!!:e~q~u~l~a~t~i~o!!n!.-__.!!n:!!ll~t ~i~o..:..:n~______--..;D~l scua s ion

1/1/111

c, What oonstitutes ~
reasonable thae?

552.21

In order to assure that construction proceeds in a continuous manner and is completed
within a reasonable tlme, the
regulations require that a break
in construction of greater than
-18 months or failure to commence .
construction within 18 months of
PSD permit issuance will gen~~ _
erally invalidate a source's PSD
permlt. This 18 IOOnth period
may be exten.'ed by the Admlnistrator upon a satisfactory
showing that an extension i~
justified.

Date o(
Rosponse

Code
('SO/51

A(fected
Regulation

1/5/18

Hantua TerMinala
52.21
operates a large
petroohe_ical ter.1nal, where yeH ia
unloadedrroM barges
usin~ a standard enalosed vapor return
system. Hantua proposes to tben load
the empty yeN barges with
gasoline, yielding
a potential veH
emissIon of 89 .
tone/year. Do the
PSD regulations apply
to this situation?

1/14/18

Would a change of the
Material stored or
tranBferred by the
SeAvIew petroleum
Company be subjeat
to PHO regulatIons,
if prior to 1/6/15,
the atorage and
tranBfer facilItIes
were capable of
handlln'J the material
Inlended to be stored
anll transferred, anti
lhdt no change to a
state permit issued
pdor to 8/1/11 won).'
he rcc),,1 red?

\~

P50/58

Question

U.,

52.2ICb)
(2)

Diticustiion

Determination

(a'

tlo

....der P80 a per-mit wae
issued covering Hahtua's
new refinery and ausociated etoraye and tranafer facill tiee. The only
modification sInce the
issuance of the permit
would be the loading of
9asoline into vinyl
chloride vapor-containing
bdrgee. The potentIal
increase In emIssIon
amounts to lese than
100 tons/year, and is not
now subject to P50 preconstruotion review.

tlo

change of the materIal
stored or .traneferred
would not be subject to
PSO regulations, notwithstandIng the potentiA.
to increase e.issions by
the requisite amounts,
if prIor to 1/6/15, the
storage and transfer
faailities were capablo
of handling the materIal,
and ttuat no chanCje to a
Blate (Jendt issued prior I
to 8/1/11 wou ld lJe
'
n!'Iu 1 red to allow tluch
A

UBO.

co(ie

Dnto o(

guestion

Re~ponse

PSO/59

1/14/18

Should a pharmaceutical .anufaoturing plant be
consider~d a chemical
process plant?

52.21

1/21/18

Should Marblehead J~tme
Company be allowed to
amend its PSP permit
of 1/1/18, for its
proposed new kilh,
to reflect an Increase
fro. 1200 to~s/day to
1600 ton./day, -to be
off.et by olosure of
old kilns?

52. 21

- o'
80/61

1/28/10

(a' When is a apurce
Un thia caae
Alahama By-Products
Corp.' required to
undergo review for
both offsets and PSO?

Determination

Affeoted
Regulation

52.21,
51.10 .

(~,

(2,

Ol!;CU5Sion

Yes

For purposes of PSD, a
pharmaceutical manufacturing plant should bo
considered -a chemical
process plant.

t10

The PSO regulations
do not mako any provisions for amending a
permit issued prior to
)/1/18. For a significant chan<je, such as the
))' Increase here, amendIng the permit will not
suffice. The increaae
amounts to a major
modification and a new
permit would be required
even if the new kiln, as
originally proposed, had
already been completed.
The offset policy sffocts
sources constructlnq in
or impacting non-attainment areas, and PSO
(Joverns attainment areas. I
Since Alabama ny-Product. ~
Corp. (~nC) impacls an
I
area i~ attainment for
S02 anf' non-altalmnent
fo~ particulate matler,
AUG coke' balterY 14 mll6t I
Ululer']o bolh It psn review
for S02 and an of facls
l"cvlew for purllcll)al.es.

iiiscussion
Ouestion
Affeoted
Determl~
_1 ___~~R~e~s~po~n~s~8!-__~______________________!R!e~9~U~1~a~t~1~o~nt-____~n~a~t~l~o~n~________________________________

Code

P80/62

Date o(

8/10/18

(a' With respeot to
40 CP" 52.21 (b'

The entire :charc;:oal plant,'
Jncludinq all structures,
~uildinq8 and faclll~ies
located at the sIte, will
be considered a source.
Each indIvidual kiln ia
considered a facility.

(11,

RaoonstructlQn, what,
will oonstltute raol~
llty and .ource with
respeot to charco~l
kllnsl
lb, In determining
whether a oharcoal
kiln haa been reconstructed, should
the fixed capital
cost of the new
oomponents be compared
with the fixed capital
cost of an entire new
charcoal produotion
plantl
lc, .If five charcoal
kilns, eaoh with
the potential to emit
25 tons/year of a
pollutant, aro reconstructed at a plant,
are theae reconstructed
kilns subject to PSO
review? (For each .klln,
the fixed capital cost
of lhe new colftllOnents
exoeeds 50\ of lhe cost
of .a new k lin. )

No

In determining whether a
facilIty (e.q. kiln) 1a
reconstructed, the fixed
capItal cost of the new
components of the facIlity
ahould be" compared to the
fixed capital cost of a
new facility (kiln).

. Yes

The reconstruoted kilns
are considered to bo new
facilities at lho charcoa I plant and the addl ... ·
tlon (reconstruction) of
lho fIve new kilns constitutes a major modification of tho staLlonary
source 'h>pl!enti a 1 .Ilew
emiss Ions of 125 tOlls/yr).:
I

Code

at

oate
ROHponse

PSD/62
(cont. »

PSD/6)

0/16/18

gueation

Affeoted
Regulation

Discussion

Determi ..
nation

(d) Are reoonatruo~
tton coata to be
cu.ulative? ~hat Is;
when the cumulative
cost of reconstruotion
cmnmenced aince the
effeotiv8 date of the
psn regulationa i.
greater than 50' of
the fixed capital coat·,
of the aource, doea
reconatruction beoome
aubjeot to PSD?

Yea

When the fixed cost of
new components for a
facility or source
accumnlateto more than
50' of lhe fixed coat of
a new facility or sourae,
a reconatructlo" under
PSD haa occurred.
Reconstruc~lon costs wili
begin accumulating on the
effective date of the PSD
regulations or the date
of the last PSD permit
issued for the conBtruction or reconstruction
whtchever time is moro
recent •.

(0) la a replaaement
facility with potential
e .. ta.iona of 100/250
tons or .•qre per year
subject to PSD review,
if a net reductio~ in
e .. t •• iona ocour. plant~
wide?

Yea

A replacement facility
with potential emisstona
of' 100/250 tona or more
per year is subject to
PSD review, regardless
of whether a'net ~erluc
tton in eml.slora wi 11
occur plant wide.

Are psn and HSR ~e9ula- 62.21
tlon. applicahle to the
northern Hariana I.lands,
where a power plant is
90in9 to be built?

No

stnce N8R and PSD regulations. ar~ enforceable
only throllgh an applicable
511', and since the
Hailana Islands haq not
yot deviBcd a SIP, it
to 1 lows tha t ne lther HSIt
nor PSI) rt!ljuldtlons are
current IV enfoH:eable In
the iulam'u. Comp) lance
",," th Nspn hV :;a'.'"u ':"0"-::1'-

..... t

•••

~I-.~lt.

Code

Dato

oC

gue.tion

Regulation

Rc.~n8e

rSO/'4

8/18/18

A~fected

(a) Are addition.l
perMit8 required
when a.phalt batch
plants relooate?

DiscussIon

Determi ..
nation
No

The ~eg .. latlone ailow for
a one~tlme .permlt for
asphalt batch planta
without requiring additional p~rmite for
re)ocatlona aa long a.
for each relocationJ
1. eml •• iona from the
faoility would not
exceed allowable
·eIl18.10n ••
11. ellls.ion8 from the
facility would impaot
'no Class I area and
no a~ea where an .
applicable increment
i8 known ~o be .
violated I and

.1

(b, What doe. the psn
review consist of, for
aotlrcea with allowable
emlsstona lesa than lhe
cutoffa of 50 tons
por year, 1000 (lounds
per:: clay, or 100 (lounds
(lor hour?

ill. notloe of the reloca •
tlon 18 provided to
the Admlntatrator at
leaat 10 daye in
advance.
The review would constat
of a determination that
1. the eml Bslons from the
.BO'irCI) won lei not
adversely ImpHct areaa
wllh known violations
of the ftl'l) 1 I eoh Ie PSO
tncrcancnt or any
elaoH

I

iH·Cft

J

(
Dato oC
Rosponse

co(lc

Queation

A(fected
Regulation

Determination

Discussion

ii. a valid :state new
source review permit
had been obtained, .nd

P8D/'4
(cont. )

iii. there was adequate
opportunity for public
comment on the proposed new source •.
8/18/18

PSO/65

!

•

No

The power plants are not
subject to the June 19
regulations, if indeed
construction on them
commenced (within the
meaning for section 169
(2"befor~ June 1, 1915
and the discontinuances
were tempo~ary. If the
utilities in discontInuIng construction
intended In fact to close
the projecls permanently,
lhe reopening would be
subject to the new
reCjulations.

Should potential
52.21
Yes
Potential emisslons from
emlssiona from a new
a new source should be
source be calculated
calculat~d·uslng the
usinl] the number of
number of hours it Is
hours It Is allowed
allowed to operate If lhe
to operate If hour
limltatlon on ol'el"CltlnC)
lll.its are part of a
hours is ft provision of
fully approvable SIP
a fully approvahle SIP
____________---=n~e:..:w:.:..._::.so~".:.r_=c_=e::......!Ic..)e::..:r:..:n~'.=.l_=t..:.1___________________~nt!w source perm 1 t.

1'50/66

9/1/18

Utilities began'
52.21
construotion on
several power planta
well before June 1,
1915. The utilities
temporarily discontinued
construotion on the
power planta, some for aa
long as 18 Months or more.
Dy March 1, 1918, the
"tilities had reat~rted
construction. Are these
power plants SUbject to
the June·19 PSD
regulations?

•

Piscusslon
Code
Date oC
Question
Affected
Determi_______R~9~a~po~n~a~e!___~______________________~R!e~9~U~1~a~,t~i~o~n~____~n~a~t~io~n________________~--------------PSO/61

"'/6/18

(a' ta a aource which
ahut down apprQxJmately
four'yeara ago becauae
of an induatrlal
accident, "which waa not
and la not required to
obtain a permit under
a SIP, aubject to PSO
require_enta? The
aouroe waa not aubject
to PSD require.enta
prior to March 1, 1918.

52.21(t)())

No

A source whIch had been
shut down would be a new
aource for ItSO purposea
upon reopening if the
shutdown was permanent.
A shutdown lasting for
two years or more, or
resulting in removal of
lhe aource from the
emissions inventory of
the state, is presumed
permanent. Since the
source was not subject
to the old psn regulation.
it would not be subject
to the June 19, 1978 PSO
regulatlons If I

1. all required.SlP
permita had been
o~tained by Harch 1,
1918" Clnd
Ii. construction commences
before Harch 19, 1979,
Is not discontJnued
for 18 montha or more,
and Is completetl
withJn ~ reaBonable
time •.
lIere, a I) l'Ctl" I ree' !j J p
permlta wet''' ohtnlnecl by
Hilt"ch I, 19., .. , Hlnce none
Wild rCII" It"CII.
'1'ho uourco
Wlln It I noL he all" ,eet to

the new u!IJIIJnl.lnn If Lito'

(
COlt~

bale dt

Question

Response

Affeoted
Regulation

Detarmi ..
nation

UJscusslorJ

reopening Is coqmenced before
Harch 19, 1919:, is not discontInued tor over 18 months
and i8 completed within a
reasonable time.

PBO/61

(cont. ,

If the source were treated as
an exi8ting source for PSO
purpose .. (temporary shutdown),'
it still would not ~e subject !
to the new regulations, sinoe
they do not apply to sources
on which construction commencod before June 1, 1915.
I

(b, Would the answer
to (a) above, change
If the eource ie or
was·required to
obtain. SIP per.it?

Conditional

..

If the source shut down
temporarily,· it would not be
required to obtain a PSO per"mit in order to start up. It
the source shut down permanently, it would ho required
. to ohtain a PSD PQnnlt unloss.
the SIP permit waa obloined
prior to 1/1/18, an~ any
constructIon necessory for
reopening is cOinmenccd prior
to 3/19/18, is not diBcontlnued for 18 months or more.
and iB completed wilhln 0
reaaonable thoe.

,Code

Data oC
Roaponse

guestion

P8D/61
(conl. ,

Affeoted'
Regulation

(c' I. t.he BPA
required in all
ca.e. to forebeac'
frOl'l le.uing a
PSD per_It until a
8tP per.it,has been
Is.ued?

•

tlo

Cd, POI' the purpose
of deter.lnlng what
con.titutes all'
pollut.ion control .
equipment, what. I.
.eant by -nor.al
produot of the aource
or it. no~al operatlon-?
(e) ~re t.he enforce.ent
authorlt.lea oreate4
under 8eotlon 161 of
the Clean AI~ Act.
independent of thoae
created In Seotlon 1111

01scussihn

Oeterlftl ..
nation
~PA

Bhould .refrain fxo.
iaauing a PSo.permit
prior to iaauance of a
SIP ,per_it 'only In caaea
where the ,ource is alao
Bubject to the Interpretative Ruling.
If a aource cannot capt.ure any ot ita product
without t.he uae of aome
type of control device,
t.he leaat efficient
control device typically ' j
uaed In t.he Industry will!
be con*ldered vital t.o
the proceaa.

Yes
"

The Office ·of Enforcement
J a drafUng guidance on
Implementation of Se~tion
161 with authority not
neceaaarily otherwiae
provided by Section Ill.
'In the Interim, violationa of the PSO requlrementa ahould be
enforced under 111
mechanisms, except when a
state .iac. Issued a pel'mit
EPA conaldered Invalid.
In 'this alluatlon, 161
Ilrovldea the aUlhorl ty
lo halt lhe construction
of lhe souret! directly,
wllhout seck I nl) II
"lullclal clcelaral.lon that.
lhe atate pmmlt iu
•• "

r'

.....

•. ,

CdJe

PSO/68

ot

Hato
Rosponse
9/29/18

gueation

(a' Under what
circumatancea may
II RACT e_emption
be granted to II
",odification at
the aource?

(b, Which PSD
require•• nta apply
to temporary
asphalt batching
planta th~t apply
bACT aa a atat.
requirement?

9/29/18

Affected
Regulation

Determination

Where a facility within
a 80urco is· reconstruc\ed
or replaced or where a
facility is' added, the
bACT exemption in 52.21
(J,(4) is not available,
regardless of any
accompanying emissione
decreaae. The only
instance in which the
exemption applies la
where an existing facl~
lity Is modified and tb.
modification does not
constitut. a reconstruct.ion.

52.21(:1)

The asphalt batchln9
plants would initially
be required to obtain a
PSO permit, since atate
requirements for bACT
doee not exempt a source
fro. 'the requirements to
ohtain a PSO permlt.
The temporary hatching
plant need only undergo
PSO review once as long
as the conditlons atated
in response PSD/64
are met.

·1

HOl,ld .odificatlons
52.21
wht'ch were Indlvlduplly le8s th"n inn
tons per year potential emlauJona and whlch WtU'e made to

blscussJpn

No

Such ,modi f lCllliona con~·:
tribute lo lhe PSI)
hnHolJne 81 .... elmlilly: 8S
opa-oued to conaucn I n'J
tlu;."Clllent. Any mo,I If 1ca t ~ on wI! I eta won' II lH.

Code

Date o(
Response

A(feoted
Regulation

10/l/18

10/4/18

Would replaoing an
old heater with a
new heater at a
petroohemlcal plant
be conllidered a
routine replace~ent
and, therefore,
exelllpt fromPSO review
aocording to Section
52. 2l(b, (2'
?

52.21 (b, (2, (1) No

Under Seotion 52.21
(1'(5' what souroes
are exempt trOlll
POD review?

,5~.21(U (5'

'.

Discussion

individually. II lIIajor
modilicatidn, consume~
increment if the
modification occurred
after 1/6/15.

11'

50/11

Determi .. ·
nation

a lIIojor source
between 1/6/15 and
8/1/11, ~umulatively
count again8t the
PSO increlftent?

PSb/69
(cont. ,

00/11)

guelltion

'.

. Routine repJacement
means the routine ,
replacement of parts,
within the 'limitations
of reconstruction, and
would not include the
replacement of an entire
facility (I.e., an old
heater, at a petrochemical plant, which has
ended itll normal useful
life. ,

An exemption is provIded
from PSO review to
sources which are sub"'!'
ject to the emission
offset rulinCj and would
impact no area attaining
the "AAOS. Tho nonattainment requirements
would impose cmisolon
limitations refJeclinCj
the low'os·t' acla levah Ie
emission rato (J,ARlt),
whi'ch 10 more s tr I nqent
thon DAc'r. Sou.'ceo
whIch would Impact clean ,
air areas al'e nol exempted
f l'om .,sn rev lew l'Cll" I re"Ionts. Any m.. 'or InolllfledUon wi U'ential

I

Coda

Date o(
.Rosponse

puestion

A(teoted
Regulation

Dlscu5510h

Dotermi ..
nation

P5D/11
(cont.)

emissions ~ 100/250
tons/year which would
impact a clean area,
reqardless 'of any
accompanying emissions'
rcduction at the Bource,
requiresPSO review. A
Bource subject to the
offset policy as well
as PSO, which docs not
result in a net·
emissions i.ncrease and
which applies LAER,
need satisfy only the
public participa tion
requirements to obtain
a PSO permit.

PSO/12

10/5/18

Bee PBO/62 for identical queation

I'BO/l1

10/10/18

It a source is

propos~
52.21
lng construction of a
faci11ty which requires
a PSO permit and the
facility is to be
huilt and/or housed in
8 build1nq with a
related but independent
facility which doeo not
require a 1'50 permit,
wh4t portion of the
hulld 1 It'] can le']a 11 V he
conotructecl prior' to
I UlJuance of the I'SI) permi t1

and response

A structure which 1s La
house independent
facilities, some of
which are subject to
PSO and some of which
are not, may be con6tructed before a PSO
perml t' Is 'isoued only
i f the btl 11 til n'.J 1 p a
nc'ceuoary part ot the
l'sn- exempt project
811" . If J t
loin no way
!II()ctltJect to opecltl«:<llly nccommoclillo tho
. PHn f

IlC

a (ftwtl!c1

llitl eu.

"'he H}\'I'I:P

Code
I.

!.

guestion

Date o(
Response

~ftected

RegulAtion

p~oject involves the
constructiqn of steam
boilers, exempt from
PSD requirements, and
diesel engines, subject
to the PSD requirements.
The boilers and engines
are to be housed In the
same building. HATEP·
may begin oonstruction
on the building before
the PSO permit is issued
as long as the drains,
piping, footings for
the diesel and any other
installation necessary
to acc~odate the
diesels are not installe~
until the permit is
I s8ued.
.

PSD/71
(cont. )

psn/74

QiucussJbn

DetermInation

I

10/26/78

Is it app~opriate
to i8sue a PSO
permit t9 a steam
generator conditioned such that
BACT for the control of NO x
emissions would be
upacified just prior
to the conunencement
of construction
rather than at the
LA lIIe of permi t .
j

auuance?

52.21

ConditionAl

There Are two alternatives Available for
Addressing BACT in this
case.
(1) If the source agrees,
a PSn permit may be
issued without speoifyin9
lJACT. 'fhe.permit would
contain a provision
allDwJn9 EPA to specify
UM~'r prj or to conuneucemont of conalnlelion of
the source.

'I'hu uourco

IIl1lSt a'Jreo, ulnce the

(,

Code

DAta ot
'... I\-Qsponse

PSf)/7.
(cant. )

auestion
It i8 expected that
technology emerging
within the next few
months wIll result
in far more effective
tl0 x control.

A(feeted
Regulation

Discussion

Determination

PSD regulations contempate requiring
"ACT which is current
at the time the permi t

n

1Biiuea:- -

(2) If the souree does
not agree to a conditional permit, currently.
available BACT must be
speoified at the time
the permit is issued.
That BACT detormination
cannot be revised to
reflect new teohnology
as long as the permit
remains .valid.

Please not~ that in the
case of ~hased construction pro ects, the
Administrator does
intend to condition
permits such that BACT
for later construction
phases may be reasllessed
if necessary. With
phased construction
projectll there is often
a long ·tiIDe span
betwoen tseuance of tho
penAi t and cons truction
of later phasos. See
41 Fn 26196, June 19,
1910.

•

net.

Question

Affected
Regs

Oeterm.

olscusslon

PSD/15
10/11/18

On August 18, 1918, the
Pittston Co. received a
PSD permit to construct a
refine~y and .arlne terminal. Would ~PA agree
that pittston need commence construction no
earlier than 18 montha
from permit issuance,
that Is, no earlier than
Feb. 18, 1980?

52.21(1)(4)

No

sections ~2.21(1'(2)(4), when
read toqelher, require a permittee under 52.21(1)(4) to
commence construction within
the same amount of time that
would be the case for a person
Issued the permit just before
Harch 1, I.e., within one year
and 18 days-1rom permit
Issuance. In the case of
Pittston, construction muat
commence on or before
September 5, 1919.

PSO/16
11/15/78

a) Does a major source
which (1, has allowable
emissions equal to or
greater than 100 ton a/
year, and la therefore
subject to the Emission
Offset Ruling (44 FR
3274), and (2) would
impact no clean areaa
require PSD review?

52.21

Condo

Such a aource need not obtain
a PSD permit If It has demonstrated that no clean area will
he I.pacted and If the dete['mlnatlon of no clean area
Impact has been subject to
public ['evlew In accordance
with 52.21(r,.

b) Does 552.21(1'(5,
exempt a source which,
with respect to a
particular pollutant,
would affect only dirty
areas but would not be
subject to the Offset
policy because Its
allowable emissions were
less than 100 tons/year?

52.21(1)(5,

No

Section 52.21(1)(5, exe.pta
only sources which are subject
to the more stringent requirements of the Interpretative
Ruling.
lJ~atel
The Interpretative
RlIl~was amended 1/16/79, and
now applies to sources with
potential emissions of 100 tons
oc more per year. It Is no
Itm(Jer posslhle for a Donres to
hdVt~ an emlatdon level which Is
ahove lhe .':in eutof f hUl he low
the In cutoU.

(
He~f~.

Affected
____________________~O~u~e~s~t~I~0~n~______________~R~e~9~s________~n~e~t~e~r~m~.______________
n_i_s_c_u_s_s_i_o_n__________________

c'

16
(con t. )

IlSO

,1

Would a source which has
allowable emissions less
than 100 tons per year and
which Impacts a dirty air
area, be required to
·offset- Its impact on
the dirty area?

When a source Is subject
to both the offset policy
and' the PSD requireMents
with respect to a particular pollutant, must the
source obtain a new
source review permit
before a PSD permit can
be issued?

d)

52.21(1,

No

The Interpretative Ruling
requl~cs offsets only for
sources with allowable emissions of ~ 100 tons per year.
It considers the Impact of
smaller sources on nonattalnment areas to be Insignificant.
')'0 require offseto fllr smaller
sources for PSD purposes would
be In effect to amend the Interpretative Ruling which we
clearly did not Intend.
Update. The Interp~etatlve
Ruling was amended 1/16/19 and
now requires offset for sources
with potential emissions of 100
'tons or more per year and
allowable e.lsslons of more
than 50 tons per year. An
effect of the amendment Is that
this question can no longer
arise.

Yes

Such a permit Is necessary In
order to demonstrate, for PSD,
purposes, that the source meets
all applicable legal requirements relating to the oonattainment area or areas It
would affect.

Ref.

Question

Affecled
Regs

Determ.

Discussion

PSD/77
11/22/78

Would EPA apply the new
regulations of 6/19/70
to a modification which
was not subject to the old
regulatlone, began conatruction prior to 11/77.
and failed to obtain ita
atAte per_it by 3/1/781

52.21(1)(3)

Yes

EPA intended that a nodification
escaping the old regulations could
eacalle the new onea only if, amon'.]
other things, it had rec;:eived any
permit lhe SIP requlrt:d by 3/1/7&.
The SIP permit requirement cannot
be waived, even for a modification
on. which construction began before
11/77.

PSD/78
11/29/78

a) Huat any aaphalt hot.. ix plant Illeeting the
Tequirements of the SIP
~ NSPS, and not impacting
ona Clasa ~ or an area
where a known violation of
an applicable increment
exists, undergo a full
PSD review1

52.21(k)~Cj)

Conditional

A hot-mix asphalt plant is eubject
to full PSD review unleas an exemption from BACT review and/or the
air quality impact review requirements is obtained under 152. 2l( j)
(4), or '52.21Ck)(1).

b) ''lhat ie coneldered to
be a Nsafe N distance from
A Clasa .1 area1

EPA doee not have a policy ot
estahlishing epecific -safe- distances. Sources can eetimate lheh
emissions impact by the desk-top
calculations shown in Guidelines
for Air QlIality t'athtenance
PI ahllT n...9. Bnd Ana I ),6e8, Volume 10
lRcvTticd)l llrocedurt!9for
F:viiT"iltlng Air ouafTlLlhiracls of

NcwslnT1Or\i,rYSollrcc9,

r~"A-;rS074='17~OOf(u. s. 1-:11K7!Jbrary Serv ie.
Office, Ucacarch "r101l91e Park, NC
21'11 I ) .

---------..

(
Afft!cted

_R_e_t_'~__________________~O~'_le_6~t
__io__
n________________.~R~e~~~s~ _________~o~e~t~e~r~m~.~____________n~lscus_s_l_o_n_________________

PSIl/18

(cont. )

c) Is a PSD review
required of a source
'that impacts a nonattainment as well as
an attainment area?

See PSO/16

BACT applies to all 100/250 ton
(potential· emissions) sources
(inc\udlnq asphalt plants' with
allowahle emission levels qreater
than 50 tons/year, 1,000 Ibo./day
or 100 Ihs./hour. I\n exemption
trOin th is requ irellent Is ava II able
where a facility 10 revamped and
no net Increase in emissions
would occur from the source.

d) Is the application
of LAER or BACT required
under any circumstances
and in any designated area?

The Interpretative Ruling applies
LAER to sources with potential
emissions of 100 tons or more per
year and allowable emissions of 50
tons or more per year. las of
1/16/19'
e) What Is the definition of a known violation of an applicable
increment?

-----

52.21(c)

A violation of an ambient air
quality Increment occurs when the
Increase In pollutant concentration over lhe baseline level
exceeds the increment allowed under
52.21(c). Baseline Is defined In
52.21(b,(II) and reflects actual
air quality as of 0/1/11. Allowahie emluslons of major sources
pel-mitte., since 1/6/15 anti minor
60urces constructed after 0/1/11
conSUllie Increment.

net.

Question

PSD/l8
(conlt'

Affecled
Re99

Ileterm.

Annual potential emissions are
iJased on lhe maxinlum annual rated
capacity of the plant, unless the
plant is subject to enforceable
l>er.nit cornl1 tione limiting the
annual "ours of operation.

f)
lIow are emieeions for
a hot-mi. asphalt plant
calculated?

\

.
J

b

-'

9) ~e it neceaaary that
a State permit for a 50ton aource be granted
before a PSIl application·
can be submitted?
h) Which pollutants are
covered by PSD and nonattainment review, and how
are they applied?

DJscusslon

No

The reviews for State and PSD permits should proceed concurrently.
A State pennit must be Issued
before a PSD permit only in ca.es
where the .ource is required to
obtain offset ••
Although PSD increments have been
established only for su.fur dioxide
and particulates, the psn regulations apply to all pollutants Which
are regulated under the Clean Air
Act.
(Currently. S02' TSP,
110., co, I,ydrocarbone, asbestoe,
beryl I ium, fluor idee, 1125, lead,
niercury, reduced sui fur compounds112S' cariJonyl sulfide and carbon
disulfide, sulfuric acid mist,
vinyl chloride, and total reduced
sulfur-1I 2 S, methyl mercaptan,
dimethyl sui fide, ant' dimethyl
dIsulfide).
Ne(julated vollutanta
other than 502 and partlculato
matter are subject Lo all ran
requl remcnts (Jncludlncj lU\CT)
execpt tho analyses for Increment
anel tll\l\OS Impacl. "118 ellliooion
offsel policy app1le:. to
lilt! crllerla pollulunlo "!jl', S02'
NUx, CO, a 1111 hy,lrocod)u,uJ.

•
(
I

I

I
I'

•

Affected

I

'fl,ile Uae off8et ruling techlcally
does not allply to new aource8 of
lead em18810na "",lch would violate
lhe NMOS for lead, 8uch aources
will 1>e required to abate emi8sions
after construction if neceBsary
to attain and maintain lhe lead
standard.

PSO/18(h)
(cont.)

:

,

.1.

1)
an a.phalt. hot-mixplant exempt from PSD
review if it can prove
that (lOtential e",i •• ion.
are le88 than 250 ton./year?
j) Doe. ·providing an
opportunity for a public
hearing- mean that a
public hearing muat
actually l~ l~ld1
i .

.I
I

I·

~N_e~f_o____________________~O~u~e~a~t~i~o~n~______________~I~f~e28
___________D
__
e_t_e_r_ft_'o______________I_)_i_8_CU88 ion

k) Hu.t an aaphalt 1)Qt.1x plant undergo PSD
review every time it
relocate8?

Yea

.If potential emiaslons fran an

aaphal t hot-mix plant are less than
250 tons/year, the plant is not
subject to PSD review.
52.2l(r)(2)(v) No

Conditional

Under 52.21(r)(2)(v), it i. stated
that only an opportunity for a
public ',earlng mU8t be provided.

According to 52.21(i)(1), Q portahIe facility which has received a
PSD permit meeting the requirement.
of the new regulations may relocate
wi U\otlt undergoing additional PSD
review, provided the following
conditions are met.
1)
emi~8ions from the facility
would not exceed allowable emls810n

Affected

~R~e~f~.____________________O~ue~s=t=lo~n______________~R~e~9~s~________O~e~t=e~r~.~.____________~D~I~s~cusslon

11, emissions f~om the facility
would Impact no Class I a~ea and no
area whe~e an applicable Inc~ement
is known to be violated, and

pso/18
(cont. )

ill' Notice is given to the
Administrator at least )0 days
prior to such relocation identifying the p~oposed new location and
the probable duration of operation
at such location.

.

PSO/19
12/11/18

Will consuMption of the
applicable PSD Incremeot result fro. the
Increased utilization
of existing recovery
boiler capacity at an
expanded kraft pulp ml111
The boilers are perMitted'
(by the State, at the
maximum 'design capacity~ .
The expansion Involves
installation of new
digesters and qualifies
as a majo~ .odlflcation.

52.21

Yes

The Increase In elOlssions which
results f~o. the Inc~eased
utilization of existing recovery
boiler capacity Is not Included
as part of the baseline but rather,
consumes the available PSO Increment. The preamble to the PSD
regulations (4) FR 26400, states
that Increases In capacity utilleatlon, as well as Increases In hours
of operation, should be Included In
the baselIne only if.
1, The increased emissions were
allowed to the source au of 8/1/11,
an(1

2' the source could reasonably
have heen expected to .. ake these
Increases on 8/1/77.

(
fie f .

Affected
Que d t Ion _______..... ____.__ ..!'!::~________ no ter m_"__ ._ _ ..__ 111 scuss Ion
As a ~eneral rule, when a major
modification Is necessary to bring
about an increase In hours of
operation or In capacity utilization, I t is assumed that the reuul t lng I ncrease(1 em Iss Ions could
not reasonably have been expected
to occur as of 0/1/11. The kraft
pulp mill has not met condition 2
above since the exlstln9 recovery
boilers can operate at full capacity only after a major modlflcat Ion, tht! Ddd it Ion of new
dIgestC[S, occurs.

1>51)/79
( (;Oll t " )

PSIl/SO

12/11/10

Should constructlonrelated e.lsslons be
considered In
determining whether a
source i8 required to
undergo second-tier
review?

52.21

No

Potential as well as allowable
emissions estimates for a source
should he calculated without
takln9 Into account Dny emissions
wh ieh t'usu 1 t from construct Ion of
the source. Then, If the source
Is detel"m I ned to be subject to 2tier ,tSIl rev lew on the basiH of Its
operatln~ emissions, any emissions resulting from construction
of the source should be subject to
UACT.
'I'he construct Ion of a
hulldlnq or other structure whlch
Is not a ma10r stationary source or
major modification should not come
unde." PB., rev lew reC).Jntlcss of the
maqnttlltte of the ellpcctell emissions
t r 0111 l ht! cons t r IIC Lion Pl-O' ec t.

---_._-----------------

~~~t~.

________________

P5U/81
1211]/78

Question

Affectal'
Ih.l9S

a) Do the PSO regulations
apply to sources which
eMit hydrogen sulfide
(1125) even thou'.)h a
NAAQS for 1125 has not
been established? The
source involved is a
geothermal power plant.

52.21

b) Do PSD require.enta
apply where air quality
la worse lhan the NAAOS?

52.21
(1)(5,

Determ.
Yeo

nlscusslon
The psn regulations apply to
sources which increase, by 100/250
tonu per year, the potential emlo& Ions of any poll utant requlated
under lhe Act. See 41 t'ed. ~.
26]89, 6/19/78. 1125 emluslonu
arc requlated under 40 CFH 60.280.
See PSD/70(h,.

Yes, unless ••• for the pollutant in question, the
source would impact no clean area
and would be subject to ~he Emission offset Policy (44 FR 1214,
1/16/19'. See section 52.21(i'(5,
of lhe PSD regulatlono for this
exemption.

;j

C>"
'J

c)

In what areaa doea
BACT appl y?

Except for the exemption In
552.21(1'(5), PSD applies everywhere and, therefore, I1ACT will
also apply everywhere.

d, If 1125 has an adverse
effect, why isn't it
regulated as a NAAOS?

Although EPA consldera 1128 aD
a significant contributor to air
pollution and adverse heal th
effecto, EPA believes Il would bo
Inore efficient to control 1125
emlsolono throu'.)h Section 111 for
new and exlstlnq sources. 'I'he
ntancldrds apply to lhe most IIlqnlficant contributors of 112S. The
I'Sn rCCJlIlatlons re(lulre all Hources
with potential cmlsslonu-.?'_ 100/250
lonH/year and allowahle cmtsHlon
_? 50 tonti/year to npp 1 V I\l\c'r
heCaIl6(! they arc nt~Jntflc;'''l pollulon., Ic',ilrtl'l.l!JlJ of whelhcl" NI\I\()!;
IHlve ht!('u ,Il.lvelopctl.

(
Hct.

Question
What acttv it les .ay the
of a majo~ source
conduct prior to ~ecelvtng
a PSD pe~.itl

PSO/62
12/18/18

owne~

PSO/81

A~e

3/16/19

Affected
"eqs

Ileterm.

Certain limited activities will be
allowed In all cases. These
allowable activities are planning,
orderlnq of equipment and
materials, site-cleaning, grading,
and on-site sto~aqe of equipment
and materials. Activities undertaken prior to PSO permit issuance would be solely at the
operator's expense, and would not
guarantee permit approval. All
on-site activities of a permanent
natu~e are prohibited until a
permit Is received. On-site activIties Include Installation of
buildln9 supports and foundations,
paving, laying of under9round pipe
work, construction of permanent
storage structures, and activities
of a similar nature.

52.21

the International Pape~ 52.21(b)(4,
Company's paper .ill and
the Arizona Chelilcal
Company's plant, which are
both located on the same
piece of property, a alngle
source? ~hu Arizona
Chemical Company Is half
owned by the International
Paper Company and half
owned by American Cyanamide.
Jnlernatlon~l Paper owns the
land upon'which thc two
plants are Bituated.

Iliscusslon

Yes

·Sou~ce· Is defined unde~ PSO as
-any structure, building, facility,
equipment, Installation, or operation (or combination thereof) which
Is located on one or more contiguous or adjacent properties and
which Is owned or operated by the
same person (or by persons urtder
common contl-ol, - •

Althou'Jh the PSO requlatlono
offer no quittance on what Is meant
hy comlllon control, lhe revised
cmission offset policy (44 .-11 ]21405, .J.u".cu.-y 16, 1979)

pnlVld~s

cjulttellul!s which ,,160

~pp'y

to "SO.

ouest Ion

Hc·t,

Affeoted

_--=R~e::..CJ.L9=--____. .:D:;. .;e;. .t;. .e: . r;. .m:. :.;. ;,. _______O_I~l!cU:l:...::s;..;l;..;o;,.;.n~_ _ _ _ _ _ _,

"EPA propoHes to establish
cr iter la for d(:termininfj IS9ues of
co~mon control.
For example, any
person wtth a ten percent votlnfj
interest In an entity, or wtth the
power to make or veto decisions by
Lhe entity to Implement major ~
emission - control measures, .ifjht
be deemed to control the entity.
Such criteria would aloo be use<\
for deter.ining whether facUlties
are part of the same source.

PSO/81
(cont.

J

(p. 1219)

Although the Issue is subject
to public comment, DSSE feela that
a person with as much as 5o, votlnfj
Interest In an entity should be
conslde ... ed to control the ent I ty.
If International Paper haa 50'
voting interest in Ar izona Chelatcal Company, It can be considered
-In control- for PSD purpoooa, and
the International Paper mill and
the Arizona Chemical plant can be
consIdered a single source.
PtiJ)/84

3/26/79

a'Electric'
The Public
Gaa

Service
Company
(Bergen Station' would
like to oupplement the
the use of It9 normal fuel
(No.6 all) with a
powdered reflloe-derived
fuel, Eco-Fuel I I . Thto
will be for an experimental 90 day period.
No chanfjes will be made
to thehollcr to acccolQmodate Lhll; fuel. noc:)
Lhc liW ltch I·) t-:co-fo'ucl
con II t. It, 1 t (' il ;... d or lIIod f f

11';1 t i l ' . 1 ',J

52.21(b)(2,
(tU(d)

Conditional

The nergen Station Is eligible for
the eKcmption In 40 CFR (b,(2'(II)
(d) since It could accomnaoc'ate tlds
alternative fuel prior to 1/6/15.
If, however, nergen Station was
precllllictl from uolnfj this alternatlve ftlcl hy 80rne prevlouslV
enforccdh Ie penn I t cond I t lon, thon
tho Ilwltch would conutltutu a
1110111 f lcat Ion.

(
fief.

Affected
__________________~Q~u~e~s~t~I~0~n~______________~!~.e~9~8:~________~O~elerm~.____________~O~ls~c~·~u~s~s~i_._)~n~_______________

PSD/84

(cont. )

b, If the Bergen Btatlon
qualifies for the exemption, muat EPA require a
PSD permit for the silo
and pneumatic conveyor
system which will be
constructed to carry out
the experimental phase?

Conditional

A PSO perm i t woul.) be requ Ired If
the combined potential emissions
from lhe silo and pneumatic
conveyor system exceed 100 tons
per year for any pollutant.

c' If this experimental
phase is not exempt
from" PSD requirementa,
to what extent may EPA
consider the duration,
experimental nature, and
possible energy aavings
of the use of tco-Fuel in
determining BACT?

1.11 such factors wtll be given
consideration In any BACT analyses.
"he we Ight accorded each faclor
will be based on the relevant
facts In the case.

d, What types of modification
.ay a source make to facili-'
tate a fuel conversion and
yet still qualify for the
exemption for sources ·capable
of accommodat tng such fuel- "
prior to 1/6/151

Generally the exemption In to crR
52.2l(b)(2,(ii,(d' pertains only to
the boiler, steam generator, or
other process equipment which
directly utilizes the fuel or raw
material. This means that any
Increased emissions from a holler
which could burn coal but for which
there were no coal handlln9
facilities would qualify under
this exemption. lIowever, please
note that the coal handlln9
facilities (or any other new
eClulpment) could qualify for a
modlf icatlon based on Its own
potential to emit 100 (250) tons or
RlOl-e pel" yedr.

Rt!f.
1'51>/£15

3/26/79

PSD/06
4/16/79

QUestion

Affected
Regs

Determ.

01scussion

~----------------

Does the C~nsolidated
I::dison Company' a
propoaed switch from
.3' sulfur oil to 1.5'
sulfur oil constitute a
"major n.odification'" for
purposee of I'SI>1

52.21

No

An increase in the sulfur content
of a llarticular fuel burned at a
source does not constitute use of
an "alternative'" fuel, 1s not conslllered a change in the method of
operating, aId hence does not constitute a major modification.

Is a fuel switch from
natural ga8 to a
vaporized mixture of
two-thirds distillate
fuel oil and one-third
fuol gas exempt from
the definition of Inajor
modification based on
the fact that the boilers
have been capable of
accommodating this fuel
all along1 The conversion involvea two
lOO million Btu/hour
boilera .and will require
inatallation of an oilfired vaporizer.

52.21(b)

Yes

6ince the bollera can 8witch frOID
gas to vaporized oil without making
any modificatione to the boilera
themselves, they are conaldered to
have been capable of burning oil
prior to 1/6/15. Therefore,
increaaed 1~11er emlsalons will not
be uubject to PSD review, but will
consume lncrement.

(2)(1i)(d)

In addition to the increaaed
boUer emlaalona there wi 11 be 80me
diroct emi S8 iOlls from the fl ring
of the new vaporizer. Should the
(direct) potentia 1 emhslon frOiR
tile vaporizer IUnount to 100 tons or
nlore of a regulated pollutant per
year, a ~SO review would be neceaaary.

(
~eL.

__ _

I'S1)/81
4/12/19

(

Affecled
______________~O~u~e~s~t~i~o~n~______________~ne9s
A new docking facility
Is bull t wh Ich will
handle shipments of crude
oil. Aie emissions
froM ships which service
the dock to be considered
primary or secondary
emissions?

551.21

()etc~m.

olscus81on

~--------------

Conditional

If a facility Is directly Involved
with the operation of a PS()affected oource, the emloslons from
that fac Ili ty are pr imary. On the
other hand, I f the em lesions are
associated with but not directly
Involved In the operation of the
source, they are secondary. An
example of secondary emlsslonu from
a PSD-affected docking facility
would be the emissions ~,ich result
from the ballasting of ships
oerviclng the dock. 'rhls does not
mean that all ship enllsslonu are
necessaclly secondary to the operations taking place on the dock. On
the contrary, any ship emissions
which result from the unloading of
the ships are directly Involved in
dock operations and therefore are
considered 1~lmary. Emlsulons
froll ships boilers, to the extent
the boilers are operated for the
purpose of unloading 011, are
primary emissions. See 44 FR 1281,
1/16/19 for a discussion of EPA's
secondary emissions policy.
Th Is deter,dnat ion has since
been overruled. OOC will be
Issuing an explanatory mcmo.

NOTE.

I'~j()/iln

4/1 ) /"19

If an electric power
plant beqins conHtructlon prior to 6/1/75

hut then dlscolltlnues

S52.2l(b)(8,

Yes

'1'he orlctlnal psn requlatlons
1974, define lhe term

(Ilecemher 5,

"commc!ncec'" to mean that
01-

·It"

owner

opel-Cllol- h"9 ""clet-t.aken a

(;oflHtruction fo(" more

conI.

Iha" In month:, Is t.hat
power "lflnt fiUhlt!ct lo
J':iU rev lew.

'1;~.l~--.-~-·ii\9

in"llll:t

1" OIJ1-aIllO(

"

l:()II:'l,"uc~

IndUC1- of 1")II(:y, we
I::il.lhl 1:;lII~" Ih.,' a l:nllHlnlc:l Ion
P'"OC,'"llill will cia wan Illll!I01-"ptCtl 10,° "

Affected
Ref. __________________~Q~u~e~8~t~I~0~n~____________~I~le~g~~8________~O~e~t~e~r~m~.~__________~O~lscusslon
period of 18 MOntha or more had
not -co••enced- according to the
def In It Ion In 552. 21(b)( 1). Therefore, the electric utility In
question was subject ~o the old
PSD regulations because It did not
coamence construction before
6/1/15.

PSO/88

(cont. )

Since the utility was aubject to
the old
PSD regulation. and
failed to get a PSD per.lt by
3/1/18, it ia now aubject to the
new regulatlona. See 4) rR 26406,
552.21(1)(2), 6/19/18.

PSD/09
4/12/19

a) Does the addition
of a sulfur recovery
plant constitute the
.odification of a
petroleum refinery?

S52.21(b)(2,

Yes

Although PSD/12 stated that the
addition of a sulfur recovery plant
would not be 8ubject to PSD, that
deter.lnatlon"wa • • ade under the
old regulations. And under the
old regulations a .adificatlon
occurred only If there wa. a net
Increaae In e.lsaiona on a sourcewide basla.
T.he new regulatlona however,
define the terll - .. ajor IROdlflcatlon- auch that the regulations
apply to a sulfur recovery unit If
the potential ellissions from the
unit will amount to 100 tons/year
of a regulated pol1utant. The
potential emlsalons of the unit
are calculated without consl,tel-lnq
any emission re«tuctlons which would
OCCUl- sl InU 1 taneousl y.

(
Affected
Ref.

Question

~--------------------~~~~--------------

..,

PSO/89

(con t.)

b,

PSD/90
S/1l/19

,

lleg8

ohcusslon

Ileterin.

Furthermore, Congress specifically
otated In 5169(1) of the Clean Air
Act that sulfur recovery plants
were air pollution sources Intended
to be cov~ied under PSD.

For pu~poses of
deter.inlnq whether a
aulfur recove~y plant
haa been reconstructed,
what co.ponenta are
considered to be part
of It?

552.21

If a facility which I.
in one of the 28
listed source categories
locates at a source
which is not In one of
the 28 categories, does
the 100 ton or the 250
ton/yr potential e.ission
cutoff apply?

552.21

The sulfur recove~y plant Is comprised by the claus unit and any
units downstream of the claus.

the 250
ton/yr.
cutoff

·Source- is defined in the PSD
requlatlons as -any structure,
building, facility, equipment,
Installation, or operation, (or
combination thereof, which Is
located on one or more contiguous
or adjacent properties and which is
owned or operated by the same
person (or by persons under common
control,-. Using the example of a
tex t Ue mill wh Ich will he mod If led
by the ndtHtlon of a 250 mI. Btu/hr
boller, the textile .dll would be
considered the -source-, Rccordlng
to the definition above. Glnce
textile mills are not one of the 28
Its telt calcgor les, lhe 2S0 ton
11 ml t woul.i BPP 1 y. In onter for
the att.lltlon of the holler to be
coosl.lerell a -major modificationthe holler would have to hdvt!
pOlentlal emissions uf 251) tonu/
yeiJr.

-

- - ---

-----

---------------

.

Affected
lie ....

Que.t Ion
"50/91
VI 6/19

The Power .Iant and
Indu.trlal ru.l Use
Act d.fln •• the t.r.
-IJeaUoad pow.r planta. a ·pov.r plant which,
ov.r any 12 aal.ndar .anth
period, genecat.. .
electricity not In •• ce ••
of lh. powec plant'. d•• lgn
capacity .ultlpll.d by
1,500 hour.-. for PSO
purpo.e., can a ooBcertified peak load power
plant ba.e potential
e.la.lon. on 1,500 hour.
of operation per y.arl

552.21

I'SD/U

Should a drift ell.lnator
be con.ldered an tntegral.
part of a natural draft
cooling tow.r or ehould
It be coneldered an air
pollution control devlc.l
Th. purpo•• of the drift
.11.lnator Ie to reduce
evaporative water 10••••
fro. the cooling tow.r,
but It I. al.o effective In redualng .alt
(particulate ) •• I •• lon ••

52.21

6/6/1'

,
I

ohclIsslon
No

1.1.ltatlon. on hour. of o:->eratlon
.ay b. considered In calcJlatlng
potenthl _IllS Ion rat .. 'lnly If
they are .nforceable by IPA. The.e
power plant • • houlet requ •• t State
per.lt. 11.ltlng their operating
hour. to I ,500/year.

The .SD regulation. define -air
pollution control equlp.ent- a.
equl.,.ent which I. not, a.lde fro.
air pollution control lava and
regulation., vital to produotlon of
the nor.al product of the aource
or to It. nor.al op.ratlon. Sine.
the drift ell.lnator I. not
• •• entlal to lh. op.ratlon of the
c()()llnCj tower, It .hould be con.Idered air pollution control
equlp.ent.

(
Affecte,'

Hcf_.____________________~O~u~e~s~t~l~o~n~______________~R~e~______~n~e~t~e~r~m~._____________n
__J_9cull~s~I~0~n~_______________
PSD/91
6/1./19

YU9

p.xamplel A (>O\/el:' plant with
several bolleru that will be constructed one at a time.

b)

May a PSD per.it be
Issued to a multiphased SQurce before
each phase has obtained
a State permlt?

Yes

The regulations do not require
that any source obtain State permits
before a PSD permit will be Jssued,
e~ccpt where offsets are required.
But In order for a PSD permtt to
remain valld, a State permlt must
be Issued within 18 months of PSD
permlt issuance. In the case of
phased pl:'ojccls the State pel:'mits
fol:' each phase must be obtained
with in 18 months of the date
specUied in the PSD pCl:'mit.

c) Must the plana for
each phaae of a construction project be welldefined before a PSD
permit can be issued?

Yes

a) Are the provisions for
issuing permits to
phased construction PI:'Ojects applicable to
sources with .utually
independent phases?

.

Preamble

---.. ---

--.~

'-

--

!Ie tea.-ence

Question

Affected
Req=s________~O~e~t~e~r~m~.~___________O~I~s~cllsslo=~n____________~--

Is a proposed .ajor source
or modification, which
will e_It vinyl chloride,
subject to both a LAEH
review for voc under
the Offset Policy and
a OACT review tor VC
under PSDl

522l(i)(5)

Yes

Section 165(a)(4) of the Act
applies preconstructlon require~ent5 to each pollutant regulated
under lhe Act. VOC is regul at'ed
for ozone and VC Is requlated as
a carcinogen. It is possible that
IlACT for VOC and I.AER for vc may
require two different levels of
control.

PSIl/95
11/14/19

.Iay the performance
testing for· stationary
IC engines required under
PSD review, be conducted
by the manufacturer at
the plant rather than by
the miner/operator at the
actual operating site?

51.24

Conditional

The proposed NSIlS for IC eng Ines
provides for initial perfolmance
lesting by the manufacturer.
1I0wever, PSO rev iews are conducted
on a case-by-case basis, an~ in
cases "here EPA feels it "ould
be Inappropriate for a particular
eng ine to he tested by the manufacturer, the testing requirements
may be specified accordingly. In
add I t ion EI'A reserves the right to
conduct testing at any other time.

I'!jf) /96

00 glass manufacturing

52.2l(b)(1)(i)

No

12/21/79

plants belong under the
chemical processing
plant cateqory Identlti~d In Section 169
of the Act?

PSO/94

10/23/19

• I

.

•

(
"
~cfe["cnce

Il 50/97
Ll/19/79

PSIl/98
1/9/80

}\ffected
neCJs

Question
lIow do the (ISO regulations apply to municipal incinerators?

51.24(b)( 1) (1)

For sources which are
making a fuel switch,
i8 it correct that any
available fuel suitable
for use in operation
Inay be used to
determine wbefore
modification- emissions
and any fuel for which
lhe operator is wUling
to accept enforceable
permit conditions may
be used to determine
-after modificationemissions?

52.21

lletenR.

niscllssion
'rhe rcgulations ,"lpply to any new
C]["oup or individual Jncine~ator
wi" th a chat"<j inC) capac lty of 250
tons/day, if it has the potential
to emit 100 tons or more/year of a
reC]ulated pollutant or any smaller
incinerator which has the potential to emit 250 tons or morel
year of a regulated pollutant.

Yes

Potential emissions of a source
before modification should be
based on any type of fuel tho
source was capable of burn inC].
.After modification, potential
emissions should be based on the
lhe dirtiest type of fuel the
source is capable of burning.
For both before and after modification calculations, enforceable
permit conditions may limit
potential emissions.

:

".

'0

.
Affected
lleterencc ________________Q~.=u=e=s~t~l=o~n~_________________~I~le~q~s~_________~o~e~t~c~r~m~.____________~O_i~s~c~u_s~s~l_o~n______________________

&>50/99
1/9/80

PSD/IOO
1/S/OO

Conditional

I f the pi ant manufactures the
fabric from raw fiber91ass or its
process involves comhinin<J f iberglas3 and polyestur resin, It is
considered a 91ass fiber processing plant. Plants "hich process
pre-fabricated fiber91ass products
would not he included.

Is a plant which produces flherylass
rQ Inforced shower
enclosures and bathtubs considered a
-glass fiber processing
plant-?

S1.24,b) (1)' 1)

1I0w is the baseline

51. 24(b, (12,

The baseline Is established as of
the date after August 1, 1911,
that the first permit application
by a Ilroposed major source or
11100 If 'cation Is flIed for a PSO
area.

Under a fuel switch,
to what extent are
lncreased emissions
coun ted to"ard the
consumption of the
applicable ('SO
incre.ent?

51.24(b, (11)

fuel 6wi tch wUI consume the
amount of lncrellent modeled as the
dl f ference between the max Imum air
quality Impact allowed under the
SI P on the baseline date and tho
maximum Air (,uaUty lInpact allowed
under tho 51 I' at the t hno tho
source begins operation.

If a source haa been
-grandfathered- what·
Is the regulatory
framework for assessing
lho ex tent of the
source's PSO Increment
consumpt lon1

51.24(b"II'

The impact on tho Increment wll1
be assessed by the next PSO
applicant In thu area or If the
permitting authority com'ucts a
periodic Incremunt assessment
fI. rat.

date ostabllshed for
PSD areas?

A

.

(

--

--- -.----_ .... -

.....
!!cference
1)50/101
1/5/80

Affected
ne9=s__________~I).~e~t~e~r~m~_.~____________~()~I~s,~c~u~s~s~l~o_n~_________________

Qucstlon
Is a major source
subject to .. so
review If construction commenced after
Hal"ch 19, 1979?

52.21

Yes

A major source would not he subject Lo PSO review only if:
All final Federal, State, and
local preconstruct Ion pem i ts were
olltalned llefore .'arch 1, 1970,
1.

2. Construction conunenced before
tlarch 19, 1979, anet

1. Old not discontinue construction for a per lod of 18 months or
Inore and construction is '\~as)
completed wi thin a reasonallie
time.

PSD/I02
1/11/00

I f a source has a
Preatlble
phased construction
per_tt, must the second
phase commence construction 18 months after
the first phase?

.

Yes

Phases must commence construction
within 10 months of thc date
agreed to In the permit, but there
must not be more than )8 months
betwecn the completion of one
phase an" the start of the nex t.
Major departures from the or19inal
start dates can provide grounds
for reprocesuing an application •

..... .
-

Ileference

Affected
Ileqs

guestion

PSIl/IO)
3/25/80

Hay a source's potent lal to e,llt be
limited by a city
Issued per.lt which
contains an annual
Il.It on the a.ount
of fuel to be
combusted by a source?

51.24(b) (l)

PSD/I04
4/11/80

What portion of a
source'. e.Issiona
should be counted
into the baseline?

51.a4(b) (12)

PSO/I05

Huat a reconstructed
coke hattery which
produces no incr-eaae
In the iron and steel
..d II's potential to
emit S02 secure a .
1)50 pen'It?

52.21

I·hlst the reconstructed
batter-y employ "ACT?

52.21

4/2~/OO

Ileterm.
Conditlonal

Iliscussion
Potential to elldt can be limited
hy enforceable permit req~Ire
lIIents. lIowever the requirements
must be enforceahle under a SIP
in order to ensure that the PSt)
threshold will not be exceeded.

Actual e.isslons, aa of the baseline date, should be counted Into
the baseline. "Ihen calcu1a tI ng
actual emissions, the hours of
operation, capacity utilization,
and types of materials combusted,
processed or stored shou ld be
based on the preceed in<J year of
operation, unless another previous
year would be more representative.

·No

..
No

A reconstruction occurs ani y when
the entire source is roconstructed. In th 15 case the source Is
an Iron aOC"I steel lilli, not a coke
battery •

(
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~ ..... ton U.ltatlal CDllet be alle"td.

(Jnl·rICH

-fsP/ITl
6/l9/oo

AtncfU)
tul;S

Ie t& O.rwtlilll..lia.trl •• nat

152.21(1)

0 •••• PI.,t g(".,.It.ltbNal ...1...
the ........t. 1919 '60 ~e<J'_letlQ081

".A ... It. 1918

DISUI5SIW

(£I'tlIHII.,.Tln.

tb

In order 10 I_ '7an1f.)tM("at Ullin tJ ••.A".
I'SII (".Jul.lU. . . . . ~'lUI . . MIl 1.. __

19. 11'78

I. llucelirood all ...._aary IiIP • ..-ecowuuctlon
.....It. ly H4ld\ I •• 919. NIl 11111118 OIl a . ~
r-)llowhll)_
2. kJlI1. oontlnuou. P'OJ("- of (Ilf-.lt. an-

u,.

.uuct kn

01"

1. thtaud Into hinting I I ) ( " - , t . 1)(" cn-.lt.e
ou,.tnactkn "',Id. 0MVl0t. be
without.
.,hUle,tl.1 loa •• 0("
4. b,ta("..t In 1I)("~t. Il.. ~t-.he (D'I8lnotkn "',Ida ' .... aYOClIllIv ocn"'u U • ..xuua 10 a

cane"'"

.,oecllic .Iu.

•

Av.lll1bl. Infonnatian Intlcau. Uaat Ga.nllan cUd
not. ~ ODfldltlal 2.1. 0 .. 4 ..0.... liuh.tantl.1
4:t . . . ln.1 0\ • ua_by-ga"
1,*_ of

'ot. I..aa

'a.I..

'0' 01'
of lotal oon.tntctkn OOIIt. ol a pul~
would 1. a:... Mend .tHllantl.l. IDe... of I... u ....
10' OJI.tld I. oclI.ltIe(" .....tbalantlal. ese.... IIPj 0\
o_I .... ,l to . . . . cUlc .Iu 10 • anlnt ",a •• nalacatkn __ RIA: (lOII.I"" .,., • dalll'J 01' .olUloaU'lIl
Ie aotVN"V dlNlIlltlve.

..00'"

'aD .. _HIt m

a.al~t· I • •
c:.ae-I~ .. la •••• dIe.-dlng 0\

,.. -1".lIOCable

"'.U....

•
oonUact. (II'
'.Indhlj eg._'t.e IDe oU-.lu ouaatructka, ... "'- ' - '
aJ Into Al... IOUI"CA 1II,1dt 0111 Oal1 be ao.-ud

.,u..

at. • • ptel

na

.Ite.

(
OISOI5SICU

--r5h7114

1/1/00

In Older to

avol.rl'Sll""I'::-:"",~law=-=-.--=IIl""-----"'5-1~.1"lnn'bl1l'''''J------------n::liiiJDr-rr1ll

Ind".trlal ael,,' pIOOIt•• IPJ pl.nt
\0001101 Ilk. to I~ It. lolent.I.'
to .alt with 1I•• Uul IlOLIr. of
ope...UOI at It........Id.r. 'Rill
plant. 1111. 4 011 ......... tne..
"'llclt gen ....t. "eelSleltv IbI" tha
phnt .... t..o loA"dl dcl\IIA U. 1Ihr.M....
IkJW a. IDlenU.1 to ...at. All' tI". IOUfOI
.a.t.eralnedl

...... 19. 1918

Po ..sUlc.t.lona of the AIel tIanIIllng
.... f.eI ecp.p....t. at. . . . . . .t.lng
plillt IIIIIka it. idlJect. to HiD ..."IWl

·.bla It. It18
(41 fa 26lO8,

It,.

"..0

1'&11/IiS

l/1/fn

'ftlll ..a:IUlcat.1at la beln.l pro(OIIeJ in
order bl' tllII ~aut.y to achl."e Ita
original Iw.. or pl'Olluctla. (prul,~
Uon dron>ed ......, the .c.llit.y ..,Ut"
to • 101 .uUuc 00II11.

-;]i.,.

1'T.I91D 150 rtJ']ulirulN. fDren£l.r 10
•• It"*Y Illch)lta 1"lIltatlo. at IIllWlI of 0lelatAuI.
If U ... ' ... Itatlone .... Inclld.al I" .. .tolceahl . . . . . It
OOlllltlulil. C51.'8 ......
1J.ltai I••.,.. 01 operat.lon 0lU14 te plece1 at u ... " ..Ide .. In • 51.18
(lOIIIIIll. " . IlOlantl.1 to ...It. of 1I • .a.&I'OA would
U"'" IlIch.1e U. d:altp UtflAclty of 1I1II two .gln..
1oA,lcll delw U • •lar ....Ier. Includlrlj 1.. llld tvun of
,-,JUntlon ....1 tI .....1 _ dial", att ..chy of U •
••JII- IoAlld. y .. lu.... pll"'t .Iactrlclty willa*- ~
U .. ltalluw. 1 \ _ "Jln- WllIl4 lIol lnch.de Halt.llolll a.lnoe U.y ceq 0 ............lel__\ualtly trt. Ute
.1I...l&Ir.

v••

IbtenU.1 _1 •• 101.. ere 1I..tt..t l¥ the .....thy at
fuel lI • .:JUnJ8 I. capable of oartaaatlPl. " . abillt.y
or t.he CjIII\.... t.Pl plant. to ClDIb.I8l .... IUo".1 h i
."-,.*Il to lI .. RlIlUlcatlut r_,It. In Incl"N-'
_1 •••0(lIl. Silloa U .. gaslu.tl .... pblll _
IlIOt.
ca...loIe 01 eccu. . . . tJ .... w • .t.Jlt.lanal
~1I~
d.-II..... to lI. fuel hendlll"l) .nl ,..aJIRj ..,.tlpwll.
lI, •• WJlI14 "1l.. - . t l .. , lnc.. _
In U. aut_lIal to
eourua would t.e .ubled. to I'SO rwl .. If
lI .. dWlfllJee r_ult In III lncr_ of loo 'WY or
'~trollad IiOJ or .. rlleul . . . . . Uer or 10 'Il"t of
OQ'Iuoll ..... I •• law. " .. ·..... ·18 18<;1,latla. would

,..1

_.t.. ".

...,,1.01.

be
IpJele of AIlIJ. 1. 1980 llaljul.t..ow I
SauJ"D8 would ba alIbjed. to 1'60 rAIII . . . If lI.. dwtngIe
r ..ull In • • 'glllficant Nt Incr_ In _I .. tow.
a•••• 40 tone ~. 35 taw ftt.

,

IJiliUtiS ICif

rsO/II'

8/6/00

I . . . . . . Icl.. l

InClner.tol' Wdi tw.

' - a .hut<b.Q 1..- five y•• r., .lIbJ~
to 1'50 I'wa_ if h. will... to .-:tJ"t.al

152. 21

Y••

A muroa ",Ich ha. t;;en tlut &U\ WlUId . . . ,...,
.lUroe Ioir I'6f) l'ulJ~ '1fUl r.os-'''''' If U .....ut,,_, ... r-'-"'~. ., thI. ~. U..... Ildowl I.
oon.'dvr.l penlWlfl.lnt. l-=-I_ It t_ I••tal U ... w-u •
... 1 U. Stale I.... .-.not..1 U. lnc.n.... tIOr 6"011 It •
•• I •• lana I nv.. Ittxy. " ..... 6xe. u. ~ would be
t ..... t . . . . . . . - muroa COl' .adlllcaUon If at.
at. ., .. latl"J _~ .al1rCa, IDI' I'm puq.oo.a.

OOWI".

(
NTtcn11
rt:n-:I.OIl:Sl'IQf
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'..
....I;...Qf
____H=IHA.!'If.:...1_ _ _ _ _ __

Illr.clliSlfif

~n;;..._Ii."'T

f6I)

1U

10/1/10

An

aounlM ""Id, have b,en

eI.1t.dIMt foe J year. and
'.-oII.t fPM U.. _1 .. 10..
.wject to I'SD ..ev lew uplR

!u.u

,eiICUvaUOll

CbnIlhlorwl

M,lle U>A oontlnuc. In _Inuln ~t aou,ce.
,.lIld, are "lUldOlofl foe lOre Uwn 2 yeu. laid a,.
...-wul In. tI .. Stale'. _Ilialun Invonu>lY a,.
..-c.~od In ht ICJIII.n&:nt &hutdtAona. ant UIUe
.'•• )t!ct to I'SO LlIU\ reactlv.tlon, till! .oune csn
.. ~t till. 1...... u.,»tWn by I.-otldl..., wldence UI.t
till! llihutdc,.., ..... uJt. IntervJui In La 1lllllldlwnt.
In at.UtlClll. "llh U.. IncluslOl 01 U.
oontUl{OrMll.OOo. I..OIII.lone In tho .n/80 f6D
.1IC1.t.llmt. It • .,. ..... U..t litutdolona will IkW. to
be OJIlIIlde ....1 In orddc loe IiOUrCUI to dllaln
c:r.tlt foe a ..le-.nreneoue c\.oc:re_••
future CJuldilllOe will .. ..-Gllded CIOIICemlng
UII. laue.

I'tiO

III

11/25/80

IkIII Ihouldl the fldng

nt.

~

• facility ""Idl will
oo-Ue. IUIlclpal wat. and
papen-lIl eluo:t<... be calculated
foc I'5D .n)lIcebllltv p.lrpoc.ell1

I'IiO

II'

(...., ho. ..~ to

May •

Genk"I",t 11/26/10

• I'SD

BOUI"OB

""Idl " .. l.aUld

pen-It be fJC'...l~ en

e:d ...a Ion on U.. aa..noeIIIUIIt
01 CDIIItl'uctiOl etate baatd on
• docpa.. In cona,_c cbaantl

SJ.2lCbt

U .. I ... t

;t..

U .. lng cat. alould .. bued 0\ Ute .,lId.
oontent of tile ... Iclpal W88te and U. dry
wl<jht 01 Uae f.ell_1l1 .. \II ...... to be COI.lelent
whh ttil'S •• fllIc:_blllty.

Althourll 8<)C1lCY policy I • •tlll belnJ lo~l.ted
on UII. 1",,11. tI. followllY,l etepa alould .. Uken
.. aen evalust IIY,I sucta • re ...all

I. Asauee awpany p-o)ectlons .... paeoNble.
2. Cnordlnate wlU, U. Statc "'lCce eouroe I.
loc.all..., •

J. 1\lhlluh rer:k:r.l lIerJI.tec notlc. on pqnMd
c.tcnalon and aollclt co.menta.
4. I'oc Ih.so. f'.'o)ect •••le .. t ~OB tIlat ..
edellslon, II 9ullttd will .. ,.Iy OlIV to U.e
Unit 1'_.

OIte of
AeIiIO\!!

- -mO=fZ --1712}81

rt."ft:R-

Foe"

(lUI'P.lsctior- --sr.nTbma

IJDIUlc~tlon

row

- - " . , nut step fbr detemlnlh)
a net oalllSlone Increaae Is to
a.&e811 If the IIIOdUlcatlon,ltseU
wi 11 cauee a slgnU lcent (I.e.

lIder

Is a
-net anls.lone
Increa&t a detemlned'l

PSD

1'5D-121

1/22/11

DISCl8Slm

MINATlm

Should Fthanol FUel
Plants be clds.lfled
.. choIIlcAI I'I"OOIlS&
plants fbI' the (1Iqnees
of I'SD al'Plicahll1ty1

CJreater th.wl de .inlmus, Increase
In any regulated (Ollutant. If
there will be • significant Increase,
the 5 year oontenpmuleOUs tllre
pedal 1& trlqc)cnd ani .11 creditable
Increases ant decn!aecs dudrq this Jedoo
should be aSSCII.m. If, .fter evaluatinJ
the cruU table Increases .ro decreases,
there i. still a significant Increase In
_i_lone PSD review awlle.
If the
aotUlcetim Itself, will rot cauee a
sl9nlflcant Increase, the oont8ll('OI'aneouB
tim perlal I. rot trlCJqeruJ am I'SO
review will rot 1(1)1,. 'Ibe nlljulat10rw
will be ~ to clarify this position.

52.2Ieb""

Yee

'Itle Agency reqants .. s .lnlnan, any
8OUI"08 Usted uvJel' ""jor Group 28
of the Slardaro IRllIstdal Claeaif lcetlon
(Sic, IIIU.."'. as a dlt!lllicel lroocss
plant. EtJuunI (uel is 11aa:J til. Ie I'
SIC ""jor Group 28

Date of

[F.J't:A-

Aeap:me

DlSClESlCfl

HIUATICfl

Mlent1etenllnlncJ •
• net E111lalllona
Increasc- 18 there
any Iltnlutlon on the
5 yeal" CIJOtemrOI"anc0u8
time pedod 001"
creditable Increase.
or decl"ca&t!a 001" R1
01" 5°21

52. 2i1bITJ,

Yea

Increasea orftP.Criasea In S02
can only te creditable if the
Increase or decrease la I'8JUlnd
to be oonaldel"oJ In CUllputlllJ the
ammt of avaUable Jncl"Ollent.
O'arqea In I't4 01" S02 81111181011.
C(JltlIenclrq pl"lor to Janwry 6. 1915
can rot be OJn8ldend cndltahle.

fbI" othel" criteria
pollutant.1

52.21(b'(1)(lv)

No

'Itle ani y 1111ltatlon an a-ed I table
decreaacs ac Increallftl me criteria
rnllutdota ot.her than I'H ani 502
la the 5 year rerlal before oonatruct1.on
of the IIDIU flcatlon (Xl11nenocll.
('I1lere are ro Jncrunenta fDr theeo
criteria pollutants'

ffiO-121

1/4/81

Hay. PSDpe:mlt be
52.2USUS'
1.8ued to • aJuroe
pi" lac to till! aouroe
&dtlsfylncJ lilly
applicable NSR requiren::nta1

l'blH2t

4/1/81

A. Hay a decrease In
52.21~b)())(')
_18910ns ~ <Xlfl8ldcnd
cr(.'(lItahle Ii It OC'Cuced
1lt!\nn.1 the II) year
conlunporan,:ollu tlRI! frerne
hut 1oU!1 ,,~tc! federally
cllfun:cAl.lc wi thin UlCl
5 year lerl .. ll

PSD and tllR are currenUy vle1o/UJ a.
tloO distinct ITO:Irams, ~ntly.
a IklUl"OC may lIILoet Ita tllA aOll ~1l
ulJiqatlona Bl!pilrately. A Ifill 1ICIl1IIt
may 00 IS9ueJ IlClor to lhe coJ'flletlon
of tSlt n!<jul runcnta.

NU

'J111! actual decrease In OIIlslllOJllll 1I118t
occllCWHliio UII! flve ~dr

a-.1lt'lllrordlleOlJ9 tlllll! fr,tIIIe.

Date of
Res[Ullle

- - -PsD-U4 - - - - 4]f/i(

Nf'fOf:D
MlU.ATICH

rr.n:A-

-. . A.ooI'Ol liliijor - SUI

ttl

foE' 502 , A 111U111I 1catim I. pt'OfaMld
that wi 11 cause a
muetler, of S02 to
be low the 1M joe eource
thE'eshouJd and • 9E'eater
Uwwl de .In'" Increue
In 'l'SP. I. I'5D review
required?
C. Hbn-~flt health
52.21(t,(4'(vl,
ani educat 1mal facHI t lee
are eligible for an eaellfllim
frail I'SD review. J. the e • ...,..
tion effected If there t • •
chaB]8 In Ue eoul'Ce '. mn-~nt
.tatus?

4/1/81

D. What deflnltlm of

52.21(b'(2'

IIIlI"II cI pal 110 lid waete
etnuld be UBe&J ~n
dete~lnl~ a poeeible
.1leqJt.lon Ulder

DISCffiSICH

HINATICH

COndltl~

-

--fbr PSD review to .w"y~
muroe nEt mlnteln a Nljor
status either by retaining _jor
S02 lilli_Ions or- t¥ ITqJ08irg
dlarqe. "'Ich wiU IIIIke the lDlIr"oe
1M jar for 'l'SP.

'ItMI effect of • d\arrJe of • a>uroe·.
mn-~flt .t.tla lJIOl It. I'5D ellBllption 1. deperdcnt on the natur"e 01
the change. 'I'he ~ will E'evit..-w
any euch d\anlJe In .tAtue on • caeeby-caee, "'1'01 .peclfic baal ••
'Ibe definition CIlIltalno:t In the NiRi
for Incl~E'atorB, 40 CFR 60.Sleb,
b! lBI!d. 'Jhe deflnltiOll I. ~ to
IMlntaln a>neletency between the till'S

am

I'SD pl'tXJE'a/IW.

52.21(bH2)1

4/1/81

E. 9lould thP.
definition of ".tea.

52.2ICb)(2)

9 Cf1"l"at I Ill) 'Ill t" or"electE'lc etc~ qeneE'atlng
",It"lc 'IBI"C~ ~"!n
de t c (11\ I n I n J lin e Kt'llIl'tiOll
,--deE' 52. 211h)( 2)( III led)?

"Ste_ genenthq mit" All deUnRJ
In 40 CFR 60.41. Ie the aPl'"'OIl£late
tcnll to lISe ""'en OOflIIldedrq an
eKl!llpti<n lrdel" 52.2J(b)(2t(III)(d).

(

(

NfttTm
.u1,ATlrn

III dBiOlftlen----75r2.-z2tCbilU
activltiu fall
within till! deftnl'tion of "l.lt!<Jln
actual con8tructionani thJa req.J1 E'e •

rETER-

DISasSlctt

HINATlctt
Ib

-fl. cteflnltLi'i of 'beCiln K t u a l - - ooretE'uction- .toe. rnt ODIeI'
denolitien actlvltlea. 'ltle lqency
has mlntalned a 101icy that alte
prepaE'atien activities do not, In am
of themselvea, triCjger PSD review.

1'50 peRlltl

'Itle definition of -oorwtructlonfor I'5D includes the teal deIIoUtlon,
but this te .. incluJcd In OP1ec !br
eals.len raJucUorw fro. denolltloua
to be aided to the .,aUabl. inclEment •

•

•

I

"

,.

bite of

""taU»

ODnat

IIfIlJIATlat

Ae!fOll!!
PSIH26

k8i 15, nil

Whit crlterl• .uBt

-8eCIlI1dary- ..Iulcxw
.-eet In order to be
Included In .Ir
qua 11 ty "pact
.SSCSIIIIIef'IU

...........

rerm-

DlSCmSlat

HIMTlat

52.2116,(11,

". .. Ieelow . . . Iii.
1.

~clflc

:Z. WP.U defined

1. OJantlfbble
4. ~ the . . . general area

f'Dr FSD

- bpct the . . . CJ!..ral

pu~.l

\

area- hu been
Interpntet to ..,. U. an. of
.IcJnlflcant ",,*=t "'Ilch I. ddlnal _
.11 UJoee .I'NS In .... Idt the ...-eel.
tnleelcxw ,odd ~ an _lent
effect of 1 ug,IIr or lOre (AlRle1
beele,

DIIte of
1le6f01l!!!
-1'50-111

Jurw

12, nil

ODTlat

Afrtx:nD
IIfllJIATlat

Ha1

52.21(6)(2)
a eourc:e Increue
its hlun of q'l!E'ation 1l1t)
aOO take an eUIllltio.
under 52.21(b'(2'
(111,(f, (which e.empt8
Inn review an Increa..
In hlu... of q'lf:E'atlon
Of' puductlon , mlea
prohlhlted by ....

DlliCtliSlat

IF.IfJt-

HJHATI(JI
IifiiQrtant date UMei tJlit exanpt 1m
In 52.21(b,CZ' laJanuary 6 , 1915. Thla

fli!

Yea

./

enfo~le pe~'t

conditio. eetabll.hed

after Jan fi , 1915' If
Ue eourc:ehad received

a ren.lt reetrlctlng
qleE'atlm before

Jan. i, 19151

,

\.

IMrka tle becJloolrg of the I'SD ~.
Action taken p:-loE' to that date CXllJld
not hew been underub!n vi th any Pl'lor
knowledge of the I'SD ~Innenta. Thla
in faet Ie ac:knowledcjet in the Mlnlln)
of tlle e~lon "'Ich refen to rena1t
conditions eatabll.had afteE' January 6,
1915. 'itlerefoE'e, the ~ CXllJld lake
the e_enptlm If tltek penllit .... iauccl

p!'lor to Jan. 6 , 1915.

Dste of
Pesponse
l'5D-128

PSD-129

June

24, If81

June 30, 1911

tuSTlOt

mu:aw

DISl1I5SIOt

IlfOJI.ATlrM
!'SD review 8ft11y
52.21
to stationary IJiIS
turbines that: awltch
fro. Rdddle dlstillatee
to nAtural gar.?

cOIiH tlonal

sroulct two

Yes

tile.

Q1

SZ.Zl(bH6'

"nr

either en Increase In af¥
erd.slen rate or any c~ltllble Increaaet
In actual OIII •• lonI ant therefore ,,111
not be IlUbject to PSD revle".
C8U&O

'Ihe de f Inl t ton of IDlIr'Oe UlIJer PSD hall

f.:llltlee Wildl are
programned together,
have a dedicated
rall"a, aervlce
between the.. ; llUt:
are located ••d 1.
.('art, be CXlIlIIJdend
ono IIOUroII (or the
flUl)lOSe o( PSO revle'"

In ihl. part 101m caDe, the awl tdi

not

l criteria.
\.

I. 0JmrJn Ird~trla1 Groopln)
:2. Camtn ownership or control
l. nr.tlgwua or aJjacent.ltes
'I11e raclll U.. In CJRStlon, wi U10ut
arquncnt, Jneet: the Unt two crlteri.
~nJ, .-escd on the mlque BCt '" of
these faetHtlee EPA QJflIIlden th8ll
adjacent ani therefore am be ansldend
QUI!

eouroe for i'SD.

(

IF.I'm-

HINI\TIClf
PGD-110

July I), 1911

I. thi! ewltd'l

rroll

benzene to t-.utane
feed.tock at an
Ashlar" OM!mlcal Halelc
~ydrtde Plant euhject
to !'So revlC!Vl

52.21(61121
ClU,

c.mtltlonal

11,e !'So "-'9u1atlore ellOl1(lt (1'01 review _
witch In ow IMterlal. if the 8llIroI!
""'8 capable of IKUili.odat 111) UM!
material ~fore Jan. 6, 1915.
~ IDUt"Ce

I. analdend 10 be ~.Ignet to
acCXlllllJdate an alternate IMted" If the
U8C a:uld be acoanpl1shai mdcr Ita
conatructlm epeel Ucatlore In existence
prior to that. time.

\.

'11M! plant. In que.tlm ... originally

deelgnot ani mntract8 .19ncd for d.t
fC!edstod: carabillty In "II)' 1974. 'ItIe
&WItch, therefore, 1. not abject to
I'SO review.

'.

Dllte of
Pe&pQf\!!
~o-lll

JUly 15, I,ll

1El'EP"I~TI(JI

What I. the .tatua
of U. t.era
·fedel1l11y
enfon:eable- _ lad
in the I'SD n!(Jula.tlorwl

52.21

On

51.2.

\

I

•

July 15, 1981

f1>A

ISBUlid • tanp>rary

atey C90 deys, of the PSI) l"U I~s wi th
n!(Jard to tht UIIO of the tela • (edenlly
enforoeabl~·. Ilrlrq the relrod d. the
atey, the t~ .. federally enforceable
..tteR'Vel" USBJ In Ule rogu1atlone, .,.11
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Determinations of Applicability

Code

Reference

PSI)-

l-lemo (Bi ond i to
Johnston)

138

1/'j/83

uestion
Is PSD applicable to a series
of accumulated emission
increases totalling above
significance levels, even
when each individual emission
increase is below the PSD
threshold level?

Affected
Re ulation
I 'j 2 • 2 1 ( b) (3 )

Determination

Discussion

No

Although lallguage in the preamble
to the PSD legulations could
indicate that EPA intended to
accumulate tleminimus emission
increases at a stationary source,
the regulations themselves did
not indicate this. The regulatory
language has been interpreted to
exclude from the regulations any
modification that did not in and
of itself result in a significant
emission increase, even though
when combined with other
modifications the criteria for a
significant emission increase
would be met." Policy
considerations included 1) EPA
and industry resources should not
be directed to "small" changes
and, 2) applying BACT to the last
modification triggering the
review would be wasteful (EPA
ruled our requiring the
retroactive application of BACT
to earlier changes). It was also
noted that the deminimus increase
would be included when considering
contemporaneous emission increases
and decreases.

Determinations of Applicability
Affected

~C~o~d~e-+~R=e~f=e~r=e~n=c=e__________-1__~Olu=e=s=t~i~o~n~____________________1-~R~e~gu~l~a~t~i~o~n~~D~e~t~e~r~m~i~n~a~t~i~o~n~~D~i~s~c~u~s~s~i~o~n-----------------------

PSO139

t'

'0

(Re ich to
Walter)

2/4/83

A power plant, now burning
natural gas (oil standby) may
switch to petroluem coke. It
would be necessary to install
equipment to handle bottom
ash. No other changes would
have to be made. Is the unit
"capable of accommodating" the
new fuel? (meaning PSD may not
be applicable)

152.21(b)

In the above case, are there
other considerations affecting
PSD applicability?

152.21(b)(2)

No

(2) (i 11) (e)

(1)

Yes

The boilers have never had the
physical capability of handling
bottom ash, and the design
specifications also do not
contain any such provisions
(therefore, they were not
capable of handling the alternate
fuel before 1/6/75). Thus, the
boilers are not considered
capable of accommodating petroleum
coke as an alternate fuel.
PSD is applicable if this change
would result in a significant
net emissions increase at the
plant.

r··

r--·l

•

Determinations of Applicability
Affected

~C~o~d~e~t~R~e~f~e~r~e~n~c~e~________~~~Olu~e~s~t~i~o~n~____________________~~R~e~~g~u~l~a~t~io~n~+_~D~e~t~e~rm~i~n~a~t~i~o~n_+-=D~i~s,·ussion

PSI}140

Hemo (Re ich to
Cunningham)
2/8/83

(

Under the current 8/7/80 PSD
regulations, is there a
provision for grandfathering
SIP revisions pending before
6/78 or any other date?

Yes

A SIP relaxa~iol pending at the
time a baseline date is
es(ablished is !xempt from
individual incr~ment analysis,
but such relaxationa do consume
increment and so will have to
be considered by the State when
it conducts periodic assessments
and when permitting subsequent
applicants.

.

:

Determinations of Applicability

Code

Reference

PS~

Memo (Re ich to
Simon)
3/24/83

141

•

Question

Affected
Regulation

Determination

Discussion

Does an increase in steam
IS2.21(b)(2)
production to a level above the
permitted level make PSD
applicable?

Yes

Increased production will be
subject to PSD since the source
has been limited by a federally
enforceable permit condition.
The PSD review should only apply
to the modified unit.

Does an increase in sulfur in
IS2.21(b)(13)
fuel content, above the current
level but stlll within limits
set in the permit, make PSD
applicable?

No

The increase in emissions is an
actual emissions increase
occurring after the baseline date
and so does consume increment,
although it is not subject to
PSD review itself •

I ..

.a.

•

•

~

.

,

Determinations of Applicability

Codi!

Reference

PSI>142

Hemo
(Reich & Pederson
to Davis & Seals)
4/21/83

•

Question
Does the removal of control
equipment, when accompanied by
an upgrade of other control
equipment (resulting in
maintaining present levels of
particulate emissions but in an
increase in S02 emissions
to a l~vel still below the
NSPS emission limit)
constitute a major modification
under PSD?

Affected
R~ulation

CAA Sect.
169 (1)(c)

Determination
Cond i t iona 1

Discussion
The removal of equipment
(scrubbers in this case) would
not constitute a major
modification under NSPS based on
40 crR 60.14 (e)(s). The PSD
modification provisions do not.
specifically contain this
exemption. However, the Clean
Air Act provides that
modifications for PSD shall be
defined as in Section 111(a) for
NSPS modifications. EPA has
interpreted this to include all
exemptions to modifications
included in the NSPS regs. prior
to the enactment of the PSD regs •
to be inherently included in the
PSD exemptions.
However, another qualification is
that the change must not be less
environmentally beneficial. A
determination under NSPS that the
change will not be less
environmentally beneficial (based
on application of best technology)
does not necessarily mean that the
same conclusion must be reached
under PSD (based on air quality
impact). This m~st also be
evaluated before it can be
exempted as a major modification.

Determinations of Applicability

Code
PSD143

Reference
Memo (Reich to Kee)
5/6/83

Question
In an area redesignated from
nonattainment to attainment,
can a source's emission limits
be raised above its original
limits of new source requirements (LAER) and emission
offset requirements, and would
PSD then have to be satisfied?

Affected
Regulation
152.21

Determination

Discussion

Yes

EPA cannot requir~ the continued
application of noaattainment
requirements once an area
has been redesignated to
attainment. If this relaxed
limit will not interfere with
the maintenance of the NAAQS nor
any applicable air quality
increment, it can be approved.
Since, in this case, the change
in emission limitations will
result in a significant net
increase in emissions, the source
is required to obtain a PSD
permit and to comply with the
permit requirements. The State
or local agency should review
its authority to ascertain
whether it possesses the authority
to modify the existing permit.

Determinations of Applicability
Code
PSO-

144

Affected
Refer.' '1:...:c:..:e:..-._ _ _ _ _,..::s.:u::.;e:.;s:.;t:.;i:..:o:.;n::....___________--r-!:R.=e..Q;::u:..:l.=a:..:t:..:i:..:o:.:.;n~......:::D:.:::e:..:t:..:e:..:rm=-=i:.::n:.:a~t:..:i:..:o~n:....,r__=D:..:i:..:s:..:c:..:u:..:s:.:s:.;i:..:o:.:n:.:.... __________
Lett. r (Reich to
Danil: l) 6/2/83

A coal preraration facility (one
of the 28 isted 80urce
categories) and a surface coal
mine (not listed) are located at
a common site.
a) Do these two facilities
constitute one source?

. b) What potential emission
threshold applies?

.

1S2.21(b)

Yea

Since the two facilities are
located at the same aite, are
under the control of the same
owner, and belong to the same
Hajor Group in the SIC Hanual,
they are considered as one •

250 tpy

The primary activity of this
source is coal mining, which
is not identified in the list of
28 source categories with a
potential emission threshold of
100 tpy •

(5) and (6)

Determinations of Applicability

Code
PSO-

145

Affected
Re ference __________+-~~u~e~s~t~i~o~n~_______________________+~R~e~u~l~a~t~i~o~n~~D~etermination
Hemo to RI' >' ion 9
Are sources and control agencies
(Heyers tl Howekamp) required to aggregate individual
6/3/83
changes below PSD de minimus
levels Over time, so that PSD
would be triggered once the
cunulative effect of the changes
exceeds de minimus levela?

152.21 (b)
(3)

t

No

Discussion
Although the r!gulationa are
unclear; SSCD'H interpretation
ia that individual de minimus
changea need not be-aggregated,
becauae 1) aggregation could
impose a significant resource
burden on sources which may never
be subject to PSD, 2) controls
would have minimum air quality
benefit because they would only
be required on the last change,
3) air quality would be
protected because the changes
would consume increment.

,

,

Determinations of Applicability

Code
PSI)-

146

Date of
Response
Hemo to Re/"ion 9
(Meyers to !\owekamp)
7-11-83.

_Question
A power company was issued a
PSD permit to install a 6th
unit, with the condition that
Units 11-S limit the sulfur in
fuel combusted to O.SI. The
company now requests that this
limit be raised to a level
which would provide for no
significant net contemporaneous
increase over the source's
actual S02 emissions prior to
burning O.SI sulfur 011. Is
PSD applicable?

Affected
Regulation
B2.21(b)(3)
(111)

Determination

Dlscusaion

Yes

A major modification is "any
physical chanAe in or change in
the method of operation •••• that
would result in a significant
net emissions increase." It was
determined previously that the
proposed switch qualifies as a
change in the method of operation.
"Net emission increase" considers
any other increases or decreases
in actual emissions at the source
that are contemporaneous ••• and
otherwise creditable." The
proposed switch is contemporaneous
because it would occur within
5 years of the time Units I I~S
switched to 0.51 sulfur fuel.
However, the decrease is
creditable "only if the
Administrator has not relied on it
in issuing a permit for the source
under this section." Since the
original PSD permit was
conditioned on Units 11-5 burning
0.51 sulfur fuel, this decrease
is not creditable, and the switch
would therefore qualify as a major
mod 1 flcat ion.

..

(

- (
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Determinations of Applicability

Code
PSD141

Reference
MeolO

(Reich ttJ
Johnston)

1/28/83

Question
A pulp and paper company is
proposing to install a bleaching plant and a larger digester.
These units will not cause increased emissions, but emissions
from the recovery boiler will
increase above significant
levels because of this construction. Emissions will remain below maximum design permit
levels. Is PSD applicable?

Affected
Regulat ion
152.21(b)(2)
45 FR 52718
152.21 (j)(3)

Determination

Discuasion

Yes

The recovery boiler's proposed
operating rate is higher than
that provided by the existing
digester capacity, and so any
increase in actual emissions from
the recovery boiler which results
from the increased capacity provided by the larger digester must
be considered for PSD
applicability. If there is a
significant net increase, the PSD
requirements should be applied,
although the boiler will not have
to apply BACT because it will not
itself be undergoing a physical
change or change in the method
of operation.

Determinations of Applicability

Code
PSD148

Reference

Affected
________~~Lu~e~s~t~i~o~n~--------------------~--R~e~u~l=a~t~i=o=n_+-=D~e~t~e~rDlination

Hemo (Reich Lo Laing) Is PSD applicable to a boiler
7/28/83
unit originally designed to
accommodate coal, but which has
never burned coal, and now needs
. to make changes to enable its
use? Approximately $5 million
in modificstions to the steam
generating unit will be
required.

152.21 (b)(2)
(iU)(e)(i)

No

Ditcussion
For the coal co version exemption
apI·ly, it is ne eaaary that the
entire plant. r ther than simply
the boiler, was capable of
accommodating cltal before the
1/6/75 applicabllity date. In this
case, coal handling and support
facilitles have been available
.lnce prlor to 1/6/75, and require
only mlnor adjustments to
accommodate coal. Therefore, the
unit is exempt from PSD. See
NSPS D-l08.
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Alllltinun: 134
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Asphalt Concrete: 111
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Process: 59, 91;, 121

COal Preparatioo: 8, 38, I~L\

Fuel ·Conversion: 1, 28
Gas Turbines: 128, 137
Geothermal Plants: 51
Glas~

Ie

Plant: 96, 99, 113

Engine: 95

Iron am Steel Mills: 55, 105
Kraft Pulp Mill: 21, 79, 83
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Lime Plant: 59

Maleic Anhydride: 130
Municipal, Incinerators: 97, 111;, 117, 124
Petroleum

~finery:

7, 12, 30, 32, 35, 44, 52, 75, 89, 109, 133

Portland Cement: 34, 48
Pc.wer Plant: 39, 41, 54, 65, 84, 85, 88, 91, 112, 115, 124, I

Scrap Processin91 114
Storaoe Tanks: 49, 57, 58

SUlfur RIc:oYery I 89
Vinyl Chloride: 94
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